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The London houie of L01441418 Puhal
bailed Lady Wallace's translatiorhof tLettri`
of Distinguished liteicians," from7a ndWig.

'Hay 's collections. Veberlettere; ofi 'Oltiek,

'Haydn, P. G. Becht andMendelsohn
km the contents ot this volume. The Aiitters
from Mendelsohn have not before been pub-

lished. In one of them he Says : "It, may

febedilar be tenneeted.with my Individuality, -
that inartistic works which have once cap-

oraltsime, leannot bear the slightest'alterti-
aianti.d•l have had mach controversy with
niaskiiins on this very subject; but it is a
feeling I ciumot, conquer."

A letter 'tomRapp, addressed to a young
lady, gaves a short andsimple sketch of Ins
own life. It is followed by a biographical
Sketch taken from the -Vienna Journal qf

Fcishion for May, 1805, to which it was con-
tributed by a correspondent who said that he

noted it down "from the lips of the simple-

minded patriarch.. himself." Its recollections
include more detail than is given in the letter,

and some ofit is very interesting
"Haydn's father, a poor common wheel-

wright, had learned to play the, harp during

his traveling years at Frankfort-on-the-Main.
On Sundays it, was his custom to play over
his songs, while Ilaidyn's mother sang them.
Even now (1805), seventy-two years after-
wards, Haydn still knows almost all these
songsby heart. Man child offive years, our
Sepperl (little Joseph) used to sit 'beside his
parents, and, taking apiece Of wood hi his
right hand, scrape away at his left, shoulder,
pretending to play the violin. A .schoolmas-
ter, fromthe neighboring littletownofHaim-
burg, a distantrelation of Haydn, was once
presentby chance. at a concert, of this kind,
and observed that little Joseph marked the

time with great exactness. This seemed a
goodomen, and he advised.the father to de-
vote his boy to music. The father, who
greatly ' venerated the church; earnestly
wished to consecrate his son to that calling,
and to learn music was one of the first steps

towards it. In his.needy c'onditiqn lie could
not, however, afford to spend much on the

education ofkis children. The more, then,

was be rejoiced when the school rector of
Haimburg took the little six-year old Joseph
with hit, to instruct, him, in his,school. Here
Haydn was taught to read and write; he also

received religious instruction, and applied
himself to learn singing, the violin, the ket-
tle-drum, and other instruments. He used tb
say that he had cause to thank his school-
master,'now in his grave, for having, made
him begin so many different things, though

lie gotmore blows than victuals from him.
"Haydn had beenabout two years in aim-

burg when the Court-Capellmetster Heater,

who also directed the music of St. Stephen's
Church inVienna, came to visit his friend the
dean, in Haimburg. Reutter told the dean

that he must try to replace some ofhis former
choir-boys, who were beginning to lose their
voices and that be was , in ` search of' new
ones. The dean propoeed little Haydn, at

that time eight, years, old, and Reutter imme-
diately sent for hirh and his schoolmaster.
Haydn, according *to the custom of the day,

an.Vor the sake of cleanliness, wore a bob
wig, and his dress was as poor as possible.

was a queer little urchin,' says Haydn
himself. There happenedto be some cherries
onthadean's table; the scantily fed Haydn
could not take his eyes off them. Reutter,

who observed this, gave him several hand-
fuls in his bat, and made him sing some
Latin and Italian strophes, the meaning of

which-Haydn did not in the least under-
stand: Reutter seemed satisfied, but asked
him if he could execute a shake ? `No !'

answered Haydn; 'nor elm my cousin here

--either.2.--The schoolmaster looked atmoyed,
andReutter burst out laughing. Renner then

showed him how to press his tongue against
his teeth, and gave him many other hints.
Haydn imitated him, and succeeded, at the J,
third attempt. 'You shall remain with me,'
saidReinter' and thus Joseph Haydn, at the
age of eight,became a chorister boy in. St.
Stephen's Church in Vienna.

"Here he was instructed by first-rate teach-
ers in singing and in different instruments, as
well as in the theoretical part of music. He

also heard a great many tine musicians, and

Ids own fancy was already so fertile that he
even attempted eight and sixteen-part corripo-
sition. 'At, that time,' says he, 'I thought it

was all right it' the paper was well filled.
Renner. gave me many a hearty scolding for
my unripe productions, and lectured me for
attempting sixteen-part when I did not even
understand two-part compotition.' When
Haydn was sixteen, hereceived his discharge

from the choir of St. Stephen's Chnrch, his
voice having given way. He contrived to
maintain himself, though poorly enough,
during a succession of years in Vienna. lie
lived in a sixth story, and his room in the
garret had neither stove nor window; in win-
ter his breath froze on his coverlet, and the

water that he fetched himself from the spring
in the morning for washing was frequently
changed into lumps of ice before his arrival
in these elevated regions.' Haydn gave les-
sons and played in orchestras, by which tie

earned something, but his poverty estranged
him from other people, and his sole happi-
ness consisted in an old wortraeaten piano.
He continued to compose bravely on it,
nevertheless, for his genius would not let him
rest. Ile gave lessons in singing and playing
toa certain Fraulein Martinez, a connection
of Metastasio (the celebrated poet), and in
return he boarded with tier gratis for three
yews. Subsequently he iemoyed to the Vor-
each,. At this period,: he received sixty
guineas a year for conducting the music at

the 'Brothers of Mercy,' in theLeopoldstadt,
which obliged him to be in church at eight
o'clock in the morning on Sundays and file-
days; at ten o'clock he played the organ in

Count Haugwitz's chapel, and at eleven
lock he sang in St. Stephen's Church, this

religious service being paid by, seventeen

Anecdotes of Dr. Vero".
The French and English papers are full of

anecdotes of the eccentricities of' the late Dr.
Vi:ron. He styled • himself "a mere dour-
!lrmis (k Paris," was.- educated fcfr the.
medical profession, but having cut an artery
where he meant to pierce a vein, he gave up
medicine and dabbled in journalism; subse-
quently undertookfor five years the manage-
ment of the greatest French theatre, and
then went back to the press and mingled in
*dines.

As a philanthropist, be invested forty thou-
sand francs in the patent of the pore r hyrt.
natio; kspecific for pulmonary 'complaints,
which he purchased simply with a view to
relieve the widow and orphans of the inven-
tor a chemist of that name, and a friend of
Vermin his youth—a deed of charity which
brought its own reward, as the medicine
turned oat as profitable at investment as any
other (Ansa'recipe. As aztage manager, he
lost a lawtriit by which he tried to break off

contractwith the cOMPOSer of Robert lc
Dktble—an adverse sentence by Which he
was compellel to produce the opera, and to
become, by itSprolltS, amiliftmaire inspite of
himself.

One journal, mting thefact that he brought
out ..lialzat: in tie Jovenar de Paris, and
Eugene Sue in tht ost ito ttunnel, allowing
the latter.a SI/In (A one thousand francs for
the marraseript tie "Rif Errant," remarks
that the latter was a munificent deed, by
irbieli b 4 raised his i?i.per to the rank of the
beMrPfinsjwarnal InFrance, and won the

,iganergoilfatter to all sorts of lite-
VOYIP(t 4: 10 w4o, themrical talent;
c_Agffirceater 141130 achievedreputation.
lotuigeuttotts bribed thewaltere at ttte Cafe,
deMara, for! the Veron-:,'ollttc farfi, in& 1,14

,fleobiekeade ibeDectOtellifilug-Toom a.$-",-
-46ve to many who would have turned
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The Normon Conference
inLeiliq

(Correopqrdecce 5 oo.Novvyoric.
Laics Va.

10; t ss7.—The past few days have been a
great time with the Mormon community.
The semi-annual General Conference .com-.
nienced on Sunday and concluded yesterday,
thus lasting four days., It was held in the

great new Tabernacle, on the Temple Block,,
in this city. The work was commenced two
yearse ago,,but has been greatly accelerated
the past month or two, with the express pur-
pose of preparing the building for these Cow:
ference meetings. los t is expected to be com-
pletely finished in the Spring.

The weather at' COnfetence time was un-
propitious.The day before and the first day
of Conference the wind was strong and the
dust was everywhere. Then damerain. The
last day was fine. Ndtwithstanding, the at-
tendance was very great, much larger than
at any Conference before in this city., The
Tabernacle was crowded during most of the
meetings, and many people remained, out-
side. The carriages and wagons:of the coun-
try people filled the streets all round the ten-
acre- Temple!'hiock, and extended also into
the atreeta adjoining:: The new'Tbernacle
was: not, formally "dedicated,':andaperhaps
will not be until entirely finished.

In regard to acoustics, the new Tabernacle
is decidedly bad. There is a, very distinct
echo,and in thecentreofthe room the audience
can scarcely hear a word. : ,So ~while one
portion of the congregation are in bliSsful
ignorance of what is being said, another por-
tion have' the privilege of hearing it twied.
over. Whether or not these serious imper-
fections can be overcome by the erection of
a sounding-board over the speaker, or by any
other means, remains to be discovered. •if
not, then the building will not only be un-
handsome outwardly, but unpleasant within.

The speakers who addressed the congrega-
tion during the Conference were Brigham
Young, Heber C. Kimball, Daniel H. Wells,
Orson Hyde, Orson Pratt, Ezra T. Benson,
John Taylor, Wilford Woodruff, George A.
Smith,Erastus Snow,Joseph Young, Lorenzo
Snow, George Q.Sannon,John Van Cott and
Joseph Smith.

Brigham gave: out the following subjects to
be enlarged upon:

Ist. The opening of a subscription list in

aid of the Perpetual Emigration Fund.
2d. To teach our children the ways of the

Lord in their youth, and to introduce into
our, schools the Bible, Book of Mormon,
Book of Doctrine and covenants, also pho-
netics.

:id. The .young- ladies to stugy arithmetic,
book-keeping and other,branches of education
necessary to qualify them for business—at-
tending in stores, operating in the telegraph
offices—and so to let the men now attending
to such things goto thekanyon, build houses,
make farms and prepare themselves for
sustaining wives and children.

4th. Five hundred teams were wanted im-
mediately after the Conference to haul three

loads of rock, each, from Little Cottonwood,
for the Temple.

SW. The best method of prolonging the
present life ; the manner of living frugally
and temperately.

The sermons, discourses, address, all
touched on-one or more of the Above points,
and some on other matters. .

During the Conference about sixty persons;
mostly young men, were appointed to go and
settle in the southern •parts of -the territory,
and raise cotton and other semitropical pro-
dUctions. These young men. were specially
exhorted to take unto themselves wives be-
fore they went.

About half a dozen others were called to
go on preaching missions, destination not
nanr il.

Great stress was laid on physical reform,
the care of the body, the disuse of tobacco,
tea, coffee and spirits, and the adoption of a

simple and non-stimulative diet; also on the
advisability of the marriage of the, marriage-
able of both sexes, but particularly, of the
women.

On Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings the theatre was crowded
with people from the country chiefly. It is
not open again until Saturday. Last Satur-
day there were two performances—afte,rnoon
and evening. The house is usually open
three times a, week—Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

-.mss

lournaineuto-Tenn.fooicry EN-paved
nand Denounced.

The following, from the Vicksburg (Miss.).
Tidies, is one of the most sensible articles
we have copied from a Southern paper for a

long time. itstrikes the nail on the head at
every blow :

"as cool weather, the season for going to
work, is raphily approaching, we sincerely
hope that the ridiculous tournament folly
which has been • raging in the form of an
epidemic in 3lississippios drawingto a close.
Theebsiurdity of the whole thing has been so
patent, that we had hoped that grown up
men would have long since, have become
ashamed of this childish and ridiculous dis-
play of what is called chivalry. The idea
that 'anybody but silly boys and ignorant
young misses could deprive pleasure from

• seeing : men assume thej-garb of harlequin,
mount a donkey whose ears are only
shorter and less assinine than their own, gal-
lop wildly around, frantically endeavoring to
poke a stick through ring, is one of the ab-
surdities of the haft, which, we fervently
trust, will disappea forever upon the advent
of the first frost. .In the name of decency
and dignity, let us have no more of this in- .
sane folly. The close of a terrible war,when
homes are desolated and mourners are at
every hearthstone, is not, we venture to sub-
mit, exactly, the time for a display of this
bogus, bastard chivalry. Let children and
little girls engage in thissilly tomfoolery if
they will, but in heaven's name, let us hear
no more of it from grown men. Let grave
judges and learned counsellors, if they have
nothing better to do, subside into a silence as
eternal as the grave. Better that theyshould
be heard no more forever, than indulge
in . a deluge of tiresome. twaddle about
chivalry and : knightsf ' romance; love,
war, feudal,ages, and a hole sea of drivel,
born of ignorance,

w
folly and itividitY, The,

hour and its necessities, demand men—men
of brain's, action, energy and courage ; men
who can bare their arms to labormettwith
brains to think, hearts to.feel; hands to•Iverk
and minds,to comprehend, and 'be equd_lls
hegreat exigencies ofthe age. Such men as
Ihcse, we humbly suggest, will not be' foand
in the ranks.of these 'carpet knights", of the
tournament; or among those wire have noth
ing better to do than deal in sounding perl-•
ods about. chivalry, The .noblesitchivalry of
the South, after having passed through. the
fiery ordeal of war, displays-itself in its most
°eft" garb wben it addresses itself deliber-
ately to labor—to the `restoration of ruined
fortunes, to the rebuilding of wasted homes
and the reparation of blighted prospects.
In conclusion, the Times quotes the fol-

low in g from a Jackson (Hi as.).corresoondent:
Abolish tournaments and kindred follies,,and '
establish in their stead-.agricultural societies
iinteach county in the State;'offering' premi-
umsfor the largest amount of corn, wheat,
polateckari.il'eotlAufrallied On a kiVBX! amount

' Ittn4;lo'..fickest 'specimens of't4horde,.
cOWA.:rrilPflr gy,'sheep; 4160 :for '.- t oe :roost
perfect' pro tlietiono;:* Of irgiszfacitging.ohd:
nic ehWIealAill;,gtnd., raywordforfit,,, thive'
'Will be no longer necessity of sending agents

RETAIL Dalt
NeithAkgeg meat and bread fpr the,statrng
pobr,t ther. South. ,

, • , rrech Roffild in Vt4'
r

n 4 trl
iiliqnt a month ago a aeon salt*

one of the leadingliousep.any+ errs;
aaw tOonng lady enter, to,
Past eight, or ten days, he !had. seld'a number
of dresses, shawls, gloves,',ete.Y'By her ac-
cent he surmised that she must he a New
York lady. The stranger was pretty, and
naturally-theyoung man made himself agree-, •
able and attentive. Whenever she visited the
store she always addressed herself to' him,
and, while examining the articles he placed
before her talked mucli. ThPday we speak
ofshe was far less co*nunicittive than usual;
and after making a somewhat hurried selec-
tion, she-said to the *irk: -

"I shall be at the hotel in one hour; here
is the address.- Be kind enough to accom-
pany the porter when he, 'brings those arti-
cleo

With these words she bowed reservedly,
and hastily left the store.

The young man was at ,a loss what to
think. However, an hour later he entered
the appartment of the American lady,who in-
vited him sansfacon, like an acquaintance
of long standing, to lunch with her. Al-
though thinking his customer's manners
somewhat strange, the clerk accepted. While
partaking Of tea. and cakes, the young lady
somewhat abruptly addressed her guest, say-

in
"Sir, are you brave enough to protect a

woman against any" insult to. which she

might 7be subjected ? ..-Answer me with
truth and candor."

"Without conceit, I say ygs," 'answered
the young man.' ,

"Very well. You work in order to make
money. Is it not so?"

"Certainly."
"This is what I wish toy;propose. lam

alone,.or almost alone inthe'Werld; my 'for-
tune or my actions coneerri•no' one but my-

self: I wished to see the er.hibitioa and know

Paris. Eut I perceive that there is nothing
more difficult than for a Woman to beinyour
countr4withouta protector. You please me,
and !if you do not object, you shall be my
champion. I will repay you for your lost
time."

The young man tried to speak, but she im-
mediately resumed:

"I insist on remunerating you; this is
strictly a matter of businessi I regard it in
that light. Accept or decline. Which shall
it be?"

"I accept," answered tllt clerk, after a mo-
ment's hesitation,:

"I -am satisfied," continued the.. stranger,
"lhat,ph are a gentlernan,andwill not make
youelf ridiculous by making love and flat-
tering me, for I warn you that the very first
compliment you pay me ends our contract.
Is it agreed?"

"Madame, I am atyour service."
"From to-morrow?"
"From this very moment! ' I require only

time to write -to my employers."
And the terms of this - extraordinary com-

pact were entered into by the latter.
The clerk was charming; he .proved him-

self intelligent, attractive, delicate, without

all that small talk which men generally de-
light to inflict on `women. In fact, the Am9L
rican lady was truly delightedwith the choice
she had made. Two,weeks ago :she handed
the amiable clerk aheavy roll of bills, and
they separated, mutually pleased with each
other.

But it happened that as the lady was about
to embark for England, thence . ,do em-
bark for America., a commissioner
hastened toward herand inquired
if she was Miss , VOon 'itnswering
in the affirmative, -he placed a small box and
a letter in,her hand. . The hex'contained a
diamond set,- the-letter_a few words only, but

so.well chosento' express true affections that
theyoung lady started, not for London, but
back to Paris. It is needless to say that the
letter was written from theyoung clerk, who
had taken'this method of returning the money

forced upon him by the young lady for ser-
vicesrendered. (lie had not given her his
address, thinking the matter was ended.) He
was not likely to have retuned to his former
employer. Ultimately-she learned he had
taken in another. -house a.situation far inferior
to the one he had formerly occupied. Pro-
bably till then she was undecided as to her
course, but when she heard this her mind
was made up. She wrote; he came at once.

They will lid'married soon. .

Diel.ceria waft the Intel states.

The Loudon• Teter tjrapli predict:, that Mr. '
Dickens will reoeive. a warni welcome in,this
country, and adds these.remarks concerning
the American people:;1 .

"There, is no community in the world more
placable, more forAlvirig; and, in the long
run, what is it at they have to forgive
Charles Dickens? He laughed good hirmor-
edly at some oftheir.wcentricities: He drew
attention to some• holes in their manners,
which they have subsequently mende,4,. The
.New Yorkers have no reason to Tfraugry
with him; for did he not addrit that the ladies
of New York were . 'exceedingly beautiful,'
and declare a 'sherry 'cobbler to be the most
refreshing stimulant, in creation? He did not
lampoon the prairies, ortake away the. ehar-
acter of Niagara. He paid the very highest
compliments—compliments not higher than
were deserved---tothe excellence of the char-,
itable institutions, the prisons; and the peni-
tentiaries. And, finally, in Boston—Boston,•
the most refined and the .most intolerant of •
all American cities—Charles Dickens should
be warmly welcomed; for he dared to be an
abolitionist in the days when slavery seemed
an unconquerable and an ineradicable power.

"He will behold a 'New America'--newer
even than that depicted in Mr. Hepivorth
Dixon's pleasant volumes: The solemn
crowds of hallow, taciturn men in dark.tail-
coats and black satin waistcoats,,whomhe
may have remembered in 1842, wilino longer
form the staple of the audience at hie readings.
He will not have to complain thatewYork •il.is acity devoid. of amusements, an that ..the
only refuge for a lady after her.to le 'dluite
dinner is her bed-room, and for a teritleraan
the bar. When he was in Americ4:the Astor
House was the most fashionable hoiel in New
York. He has yet to see the St. Nicholas,
the Metropolitan, ...the Fifth Avanue, the 1
New York, . the Brevoort,
Albemarle. - Ie , will have to. e:,plore, one
splendid metronolis, after another, full, Of
theatres, concert rooms, clubs, hotels, cags
and shops gloWinewith all the jeWelryand"
millinery of the I Boulevards..t He will
see in New Yorktipark more be tiful than
the Bois do Boulo e; in Philadel . la, a mar-
ket grander than e Jialles Cen ales; and
in Boston the rigid, Boston the ritanical,
be will soon find billiard tables an subscrip ,
tion balls.. Since,the author f 'Martin
Cliuzzlewit;' .finit Went thither, A erica l4s/
developed,.n4ii

ki
oterely 1,0theexte of. twice.

orthrice, but of twenty times her octaland
intellectual:dimensions. Mr. Diikenstrav-
eled over a land whose elder delizons had
hardly,forgotten .that they were Since .colo-
nists. He-now goes to a countrnevery one
of whose inhabitants is conscious trbeing the
citizen of a great empire."
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A PRIVATE FAMILY WISH TO TAKIirA COUPLE
~.0. to Board whowant a Largo Second.B y Boom, an.
forniehed. Location oxcelleat; hiamt ha o good refer-
curer. Terms. *2B.yorWeek- APPIY with liddriA(ati . A.
W. bl., BuLtrribr tco. ' z.: t.-

. .

0 RENT—TO SINGLE GENTLEMENT roma. tworooms In a central location.
real name. thia °Mee.K. A. E..
• pt: 11111TE OF mit DE. Tig 'WELL.•

cond story and other rooms; With
rAoshal et..Or.of 8 • • PriYaiti to
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; Boat
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vivarium-I-Two ocopuNictitfi yv niabed or willows tr tMeat/emu mid Wife; W
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-PHILADELPHIA„ THURSDAY, °mow 1.867.
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X M 'NEED 13 i& 00.
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Laces andLace Goods,

VP"'
0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,
C 4l°whichaddition!. will -coratantly bet made of

A t , e Noveltlgi pfthe Season.

They offer ..beir

White Goods Department

0 HEAVY SKIRTING CDIBRICS,
At 30, 33, and 40 cents

A Great Sacrifice.
' ------------

'xa' ,-W-'fl7fg-ai-alK.LS'al.__J_..c..__-',.14 -.3r

INDIA SHAWLS.

Q . FRYER/
916 Chestnut ,Street, ,

•

nas.tecelved and now open kali Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs,togetherwith allotherkinds of Shawl
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS.

BLACK. SILKS,
POYLINS,

CLOAKINGS,
, • , CLOAKS,dio.,

To which the attention of purchasers Ls invited; the goods

are purchased for cash and will be Bold cheap. se3Otf4

J. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Aro Street,

LIAB JUST OPENED
NOVELTIESIN PON. TE LACE GOODS.

THREAD LACE VEILS.
CLUNY COLLARS,'

_

POINTE LACERarisains;
"HAMBURG EDGINGS.

760Preuch Embroidered Linen bate, from 60 cents to Sa
—lees thauhalf•price. • oclB.lm¢

WOK,
iciforzsii*ANDElAl

SiT
MANUFACTORY.
CH STREET,

(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. ae2S2m!

CIPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WEITE_R FABIicinNO_FQR.OBI,

Itirs. M. A. 81ND1M,,1031OIIESTNCT BTltitgre-
Importer of Ladies' Drees and Cloak Triramingtfri

Fringes, Satin Trimntings, Tassels, ()hive,. Braids Bib

borts ‘kluipuro and ClunyLaces, Crape Trimmings. Fancy

Jet Collars and Belts.
Faathldge Velvets, in chofee shades. , •
Black Velvet*, all widths.LSO—-at lo*Prices.

Dresses Drees and CloakMaking in all dingepmits,
made on24 hours' notice. We and Travel.

ing outfits made to order in the most elegant manner and

atsuch rates as cannot fail to plesuu,
liens ofmourning at 11110MOIL notice.
Elegant TrinunedPaper Patterns for Ladies' and Chit:

. dren's Dresses.
Bete of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

ready.
Patterns sent by mall or express to all parts of the

Union.
Mrs. Button's and:Madame Demorest's charts for eare.

and Byetein ofDrees-Cutting taught. setl4-tf

istamietuir" ZllQl7onai &Os

NEWBUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
• WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OFTHE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in line Growl%

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

FINE PARMASAN 'CHEESE,
HUTCH-HEAD CHEESE.

IMITATION ENGLISH BTILTON CHEESE.
For -Sale by JAMES B. WEBB,

WALNUTawl EIGHTH Strode.

FIRST PICEIVIIIJIOI.
AWARDED

FOR.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Fair, to

G-eorge F. Zehnder,
Dealer in choice Brands Penna., Ohio,
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, 'Unbolted Bye
and Wheat,for making Boston Brown Bread,
Bye Flour, Indian Neal. Am, M.

GEO. . zontarnm,FoFurth and Vino.

t5...ci.15,, COLGATE & CO.'S
0 &r,nr, 01ERDIA.N

'Z•_." l'u*,,,, RRASIVE SOAP
N. 4, w. .(

1 ''' v i Is utandsetared from PURE MA.

TERIALS, sad mabe emiztiered theSTANDARD OW

EXCELLENCE. Fondaby all Grocers. zuratnarth-m

UNION COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA,
Broma, and other Chocolate preparations, manufac-

tured by JosiahWebb A: Co. For sale by
E. C. ICNItsliT dr. CO,.

Agents for the Manufacturers,
S. E. Cor.Waterand Chestnut Streets.

NEW CROP TEAS—FINEBT QUALITY
and JapaneeeTell Instore andfor vale at ()OUST XII

Eae4Ead Grocery. No. 118 South Booed 'tree.

"LYME OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND
1. Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speer's Port Wine
'and California Wines. in store and for sale at COUSTY'S
Eaat•End Grocery,.tio. 118 South.Second street.

GjtrOBLE WALNUTS.-4 BALES OF GRIENOHLII
apg Shen WelnntkendPrincess Parer Shell Al.

=114.V. Irf AL F. BrILLEN. N. W. Oar. Arch sad

NTEW MESSMACKEREL, PICKLED SALMON, MESS
1.11 Shad, and Tongues and Sounds in kit% Just received
and iOr rale at COMITY'S Esust.End Grocery. No. 118
SouthSecond street.
ASACCARONI AND vatlauELLL-m DOPES OP

choice Leghorn Ideccoroni and VormioeMo4
importation, in More andfor sale by N.
W. Cor.Arch and Eighth et:recta.
TRIBITE. PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER

T Vinegar, Pure Spices, Bustard. Seed, &e., always on
hand at COUSTY'S Bast End Grocery, No. 113 South
Second street.

EirairoßeVieGr 9°5;12i4 t CLOTS 'l4-NEYstCL.r dVogo..
cery, !to. 118 doutn Second street. • _

WRENCH WINE VINEtiAIL VERY SUPERIOR
1 French White Wine Vinegar. in store and ,for sale by

M. F. SPILLIN.
FINANCIAL*

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Tizixert Sr, Bro.,
40 South Third Street.

4t7 vo
„ 4 t

SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
TO, B;inth Third fit, 3 Nunn Bind,

Philadelphia, New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
SOUGHT AND BOLD ON CONSIELSSIOM
INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSIT&

,viNIUGHT &

BANKERS & BROKERS,
• • •

No. S 7 HEW STREET, Ii•EW YORK.,

Porticolirattention giver} yuchtwe .and sale of

GOVERIIMEN'r OAD
NECITRITIZIN

RAILROWMCIR D4'BONDS AND G0x..,D.,
fluidness exclosively udConimission.
All orders will receive OUT personal attention the

Stock Fxohange and dellAyt.

r -""V- .. ;Weeder to Oto. W. Gisi, •';, ' '• ' 33 Ito'"*: •'W, WI:U.,' ' . '
2.1, 28; .28 aid 80 South Siiiiil St; I.'hileid'it.(........,~4„....,y4,04.8144.
~.. ror ribili `,. ii Idedlotiaitjaiii

Taltt GROUND 'SALT;
ALT _2,00 CHB--R"° iks 7;ciit 2005irEfrgR)atand for ado by WORE-00.vwbit,

1101 CHESTNUTSTREET
. .

E, M. NEEDLES dc CO.'S, .

,T.W. Cori lith and Chestnut Ste.l.Hong Furnishing Dry Goods; 00

Berght at therecent depressed prices,
ghirthig.,sheeting, yillow and Table Linens,
Nable ulotha and Napkins to match.
Wine Moth Doylies, Towels and Toweling.

Marseilleskilts and ToiletCovers, Blankets CeHoney Com Lancaster, Allendale.
.

jezgeu:br 4,iltiitillTPtifeetntrS11 DCIII - In all militias and widlits. •

AT THE LOWEST BATES.

•

•

,r3.g. 'Haig .I,III•IJJS'AHO TOT.

(11.0) JfSl •CABSCIMBRES, CLOAXINGS. --BEA
\J Cltinclulla Beavers, for Overcoats and Cloas.

"Johanney's" CztinoBeaver%superb quality.
Silver Fox,Cloakings, Whitney Beavers.
Fine t!..4 'MixedCloaking%in goo 4 stYles, tB2, 412 NandV.
Black:Dec:AinOamandtres, in variety.

Nite Mined Cassimeres, for 800,.$l.
Large assortment Of Mixed Cisflosorea, forBoys' Suits.
Very Frio essatmeres. for Getalorristes Salt%

STOKES & WOOD, 709 Areh street.

IGtErW/N: lIALL ds• CO.. 28 SOUTH SECOND STB.B'ET.
in! arerem reeeivinallieirFall and Winter beliortatiell.

FIGICICYStyles Poplins.Bilkdaced Porthie. •
Plain ea. and Wool Poplins..

Black and ColoredPoplin Alpaca&
• Black and Colored Delalnes.

'Black andColored Po line.
FancyStyloo Cloildnea.

8-4 Green and Elea, Blue, andite. and Scarlet and
White Cloaking&

-
•

tU$B~ &c.

EMANUEL C. PAGE,
•

‘.13. MEM,IETC,
Aif" -No.. 321 Greeii St. ••

BELOW rOtIMU, FIIILADA..I
Tho,old estabblehedetand for 3b years!

Respectfully invites the 'attention of the Ladies and the
public ingeneral, to his assortment of Faehionable Fun,
each as RUSSIAN..IIUDSON BAY SABLE,

MINS SABLE, SQUIRREL, ERMINF,FIT(IFI, .so.
Also, anassortment of allticinde of (PI? )REN'S FUNS.

TRIMMINGS, &cc. • ee2sa to thl3t4

„„.
• Ftiftto. FIIRSI VIM—ERNEST THAMM,

VI cturer of aJt kind,' of FANCYFURS,
"fil'4,llato:ll el.l 3piYa,rt i ttl flihrt ghr I=ehr atzlavdenl*T acnb d

Chil. mu's wear. CheapCarriage and Buffalo !WWI eon-
eantly on htnd.

N; it.—Furarepairod, reaned and altered to the tatat
dyies, at moderate Tricoo. ocg tn th 2.0t)

CLOTHING.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867.

An elegant selected stock of Whammed fa-
bric% by

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCKI
MERCHANT TAILORS
.e,,T,,,:;.phestnut Street.

WATCHES, I.II3IITELICIfi mt.
•

LEWIS "LADOMUS CO
Diamond . Dealera and Jeweler!!

. 'No; 802 Chestnut 'Street, •
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large

stock of

' 'Gents' and Ladies' Watches'.
Just received, Of thefinest European an akers, Independent
Quarter Second,' and .Self•winding; in Gold .and Silver
Ceses. Also, American Watches of all sites.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs,Rings, arc. Coral, Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.
• SolidSilverware of all kinds, including a large assort.

recut suitable for Bridal ?resents.

lATIIOIA-ICAT-101411;1 JtIIVTtIVI+.

"Jr.' SINCLIAM'S
LITHOGRAPHIC ,ESTABLISHIVIENT.

Beinoved from No. Sll.Gr hestnntto
N'oe. 508'and 508 North Street, ‘'•

(Between Market .and Arch)

Bowls, !laps, Certlficatei, 818 Heads, Mew
tars, Show Chits; Chicks, Labels,

Scientific Plates.
Drawings of every description* and Chromo•Litbo.

graphy in the finest style of art. se3almo

to nu :s:. ; 41
TAMES LEE ARESOW RECEIVING TllElit FALL

el and Minter Stook:eoroorlaing every variety of Goods
adapted to hen's and liorys. wear.

• • OVERWAT CLOTHS. •

Duffel' Bearers.Colored Castor Beavers.
Black and Colored Esquimanx,

Black and ColoredChinchilla.
Blue and Black Pilots.

COATOGB.,
Black Prench,Cloths.

Colored French •Cloths.
. Iticot, all colors.

, Pique and Diagonal.
PANTALOON,STUFFS.

Black French Casslrneres.
Black French Doeskins. .Eaney,Cassimeres.Mixed and Stripsd Car,simeres. •

•, • • .Plaids,Ribbed and Bilk mixed.
Also, a tory° assortment of Cords, Beaverteens, Batt.

netts., and Goode adapted to. Boys , wear, at wholesale
and retail by ' JAMES & LED,

No.ll North Second st., Wm of thofiolden Lamb:
,1130.&111.4 AND ILIVOODI

Vriurwori*taVV,4tin, LebfW and"'Wear Mtrettn,P"4l7',4.,*?be" ta . so tb'etnee''''''swg'4"P %Alt
jalo-tt Arcb otrcet wharf. etbuy.a....

Pes
4,

a

,

'a V., ill , , pleTloltr0
,

r ---

.

8: Fi• le. 't, ,-.A.i'T.'i,‘''el 4,i,'
.43,

r,t, • I.ol4rab. i'l IL I:;WAY COMPANY,
~! l' svilip RON. OFFICE 7.V0: 424 WAL.
' T 8 1ty..1f ,--,r• ..,. ~;.0 , .t. ~.r. PIIMAVELVIITA. Oct. 21et, ISO.

inio I at orb rat Mortgage Ronde, Lcavenwoatk
Apoh ot‘ iito U on acid(' Railway Company, Earteni

D vielon' a N on et 1887, will be paid onprevents.

Oen of t 0 Oentkena ot *Pr toKEY,e Banking Donee of
! ~—', I) MORGAN At co,.

6.3 Exchange Place
" Now York,

on and afterhat date WM. J. PALMER,
Treaßiareroento th glot4

or. E) ..IftiI)VISYRIAL • HOME, CORNER O'
Broad etreetand Columbia avenue, la open for too

admission of Girls frnini twelve to eighteen Yearned age,,,
whoare neglected or deported by their parents,: and whts
needthe shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this institution. many girls ;maw.
be 'kept from evil, and made respectable gni:l*min
womenContribut otm tnay be nut to JA31:BB T. 51104)1, Tree,
surer, Bran and Sprite° streets. nor...rptf

'OPP/CZ' 'VIE DELAWARE COAL COM!
11ac744. lltiWtanut Street. ,Philadelphia.

Mtn;
The Stockholders' Nvjg meet 14 the Company's office at

17o'clock,on lltiNDAY.thetwenty-eighth day of October
next. to confirm aisle and authorize conveyance of real
estate sltual,e,in philadelpida. WHITE, ,

5e241,213t-i" President "

ogisgs.' NOTICE.--CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
`coed.—The Annual Election for Thirteen Directors

of the Camden stud Atlantic liehroad Company, to verve
for the ensuing year, will be held at the Compsinre Office.
Cooper's PoLnt, Camden, N. J., on THURSDA.Y.-the
Just., between the hours; of 11A. M. and , P. M

ode dfs; - I -WHITMAN. Secrete' •

ABIVIItU=IMMU
RIB CON%'I.NENTAL NEWS EXCUANCIE
jim CHOICE suers

Tooall plvezthus aces of adiusitmeat niay be had op to Cidnab2il o'cllfock.
, • .•

DISTORL—=AMERICAN'ACADDMY OP MUSIC
lAA Director... .

..... J G.RAU.
WAttiE A.N'foINETTE.

Performance on MARIE ANTOINETTE Night, This
Evening, commences precisely at half-past seven. Doom
open at I. •

TJiIB THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21,LAST NIGHT OF
MARIE ANTOINETTE,

GlacomettPslast and elaborate work, will be presented
with great splendor. gorgemui costumes and new scenery
of the moat costly character,

FRIDAY, October 25, last night in Philadelphia of
MADAME RISTORL

when she will appear inker_great Tragic role of
gawdi,

the sameTragedy in which' Madan3e ALSTON made her
trim:nobs:at debut in America, and the last act et
MACBETH. which includes the CELEBRATED SLEEP-
WALKING SCENE, so admirably presented feet session
by Madame RIBTORL

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,at half-past 1. Doors open
at I. MARIE ANTOINETTE MATINEE.
and Last Appearance of Mad. RISTORI in Philadelphia.

Admission to Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony,
dl; Reserved Seats, 50 cents .extra family Circle, 5e
cents: Gallery, 55 wits.

Meats for the Matinee can be bad at the Academy of
Music, and at 'fRUMPLER'S New Music Stare.No. P2O
Chestnutstreet.

On the Matinee, admission to all parts of the House,
OneDollar. Reserved Seats, be cents extra.

MRS. JOLIN DREW'S ARCH. tirBeREZEI:tI.4OE.,!.at.
rr- NOISODVS DAUGLIT'AR.

TILUESDAYAm) TILL FURTHER NOTICE.
Macao* &Fulton'oVonf Dramn of

NOBODY'S DAUGHTER.
%;10 it; ntartling effects nnd •

MISSKATE EEIoNoLos
At JENNYWILLSON.

&Usti BREWER
And LADY EVERSLEIGLI.

aided by the Full Company.
During the Pleee a Glsid,llna Scene.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF It PIS KATE nEIGNOLDS
MONDAY, November 4th,Utirrt tine, •F.

- -

MEW CLIESTNGT STREET THEATRE.
Doostapen at 7. Commenceat a. quarter before 8.

'ELLIS (Thurrday) EVENING, Oct.
Engagement of tbe Distinguished Aetrera.

•

MRS. D. P. BOWERS,
who will appear in the historical TraIFedY.MARY STUArI,
kupported by

• TIIE BRILLIANT STOCK COMPANY.
'too:Weed with BEAUTIPUL SCENERY,

Toconcluie with
THATBLESSED BABY.

FRIDAY--BENEFIT OF MRS. D. P. BOWERS.
SATURDAYBOWERS

IN
D.P. BOWERS

INA GREAT itATLNEEBILL.

WALNUT STREET- THEATRE, N. E. CORNER SI!
NINTH and WALNUT street*. Begin" at

•IJAIS (Thursday) EVE.NING,,October 14, 1807.
LAST NIGHT OF LOUIS XL,

received nightly with suathumfastic applause.
'J. a ROBERTS

in his unrivaled impevoistmLU.es of
UXL.

in Houck/mire historical Tragedy. in flee actieslated
from the French, entitled

LOWS X.L. RING OF' FRANCE,
Toconclude with Harton's ponder Farce Of 'MYPRECKWiBMMY.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF ,AIR. J. B. ROBERTS. •

-

LEON cHEAT AND COP.3ICAN BROTHERS.
A CADEMYItiCHINGS ,ENOLI3II OPRAik COMPANY.

CAROLINE M.RICMINGS. . ,
...... ...Diroctrese

IV Id commence a-limited seasog
MONDAYEVENING, Odoberlit

All the Old Favorites. with additional Aimrte and Neer
Opera*.

OPCEing(Vera, BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Mx sheet for the iale of Reaerved ;Hata.

WITHOUT EX'rkA CHARGE.
Now open at Trunipler's New Mutic Store, No. 503Cheek-
cot /tiret. Tieketr, One Dollar. 0c",.4.30

NEW PMILADELPIIIA OPERA 110I:SE, '

. - SEVENTH Setter:belowARCH.
THERESORT OF FASHION.

The largestand most magnificent'
511N S 7 NEL HALL IN AMERICA.
TUNISON & CO.'S MINSTREI,ti.

Crowded nightly with-theellte of the cRY.
Now -rfIrtup..tng

IE STREETS OF PHILADELPHIA.
one of the wort *.

LAUGHABLEBURLESQUE:B
of the age. Company comprising tho. belt talent in the
country. beaded by

HORN, *TANK DfOltAN.
W. S. Budworth, C. Church, W. Allen, W. L.HoEbt and
S. Sanford.

Admi*rior.--Parquet, cent*. Family Circle. 25 contr.
Private Rose*, 85.

Doom open at 1 o'clock. Performance commences at 8.
Box (Alice open ft om lo to o'clock.tf,}

1 SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.TF.NTIf and CHESTNUT *greet*.

The Mammoth STEREOPfICoN for n oho, t time. only.
commencing on MONDAY EVENING, October it, at ft
o'Clock. This inatrunient products the came effect ott--
tuined by a Parlor Stereoscope of making object* *land
out in bold relief, only on a denudeteak. Tbo collection
embraces *eventl hundred or the finest European and
American view& enablirur the managers to vary their
programme !root time to time.

A druirdon, 50 cents. Children. M centa.
ckets street,ale att,TRUMPLER'S Natio Store. ScN

CF Pignut andat the Door. oellset

NEIV ELEVENTH STREET OPERAIHSE,
ELEVENTH street, above Gil "STNIIT
THE FAMILY RESORT. •

CARNCROSS DIXEY'S M INBTREJS.
THEGREAT STAR 'TROUPE OP THE WORLD.

desire, the great sensational Panorama, the
HAIRRAII TRIP AROUND TtiE WORLD.

•

will be relocated oue week more.
First week of the new Burlesque exißticd

THE RICHMOND RAIDERS.
Lost week of the wonderful

JAPS AND ARABS.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINOIL
ISMOR AR

BLITZ.FEWELL SEASON
Ring of Magticiass. Prince of Ventrilcpiste.
W orid of ilysterlea, Drolleries of the 3,(Ace.
Great Indian Basket Feat. '
1 be Laughable Minstrels and the Birds.

EVENINGS at r WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
Arit:RNOONI3 at 3 o'clock.

A dmiselon '25 cents; Ohildren 15 tents; Reserved Sesta
Entente. 0e541

OfiLIVGN.,

HORTICULRANDRA TURAL lIALL.
GTINRE.

By CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers.
EVERY THURSDAY AFTEF.NOON •

(Commencing October Si 1861),, R4O o'clock.
Vocalist—Mr. JEAN LOUls'

sINGLp ADMISSION. au cElki'rs.
Ps ekage of4Tickets forSL
To be bad at BonerR Co's. Music Store. 1112 Corktnut

street. andat the door.
reZ•lm§

SHMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PARSALS
I_7 at the MUSICAL FUND BALLovary SATURDAY at

1136A. M. Ticicetabold at the, Doorand at all principal
bt e Stores. Engagements can be made by adc • warng

G. BASTFILT, IZil Monterey ,street, or,at 'WITTIG'S
M twin Store, ion Chestnut street. • bele

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

OltEATCOMBINA'T'IONTROUPE.InUrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burleequee,, Songs. Dances.
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. &c. . •

STOUT.ir.' NE TENTH,PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY TINE ARTM,

Open from 9 A. M. to
groat ofkIBRIST Tt..ntet.tCTED. .

JOHN C. BAKER & CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE'
C. 00—New rode. Just received.

Alcohol.-95per cent ,inbarrels,
Ipecac..—Fowdcrod, 2,5 potind_boxes.

66 " }g pound bottles. U. S. A.
Agents for Bon,* MaltEatract.
Agents f. the manufacturer of a superior article of

Itocaell •.
• alta and Seidlite Mixture.,B •

~100.14 (1. AKSR &

.718 Mnrket strut, rhiladeinhle.

pIAMUDA.:-AND GEORGIA . ARROW ItOOT.—THE
4 New Crop—sweet,, pure, and. of'dazzling whiwnees:

directly from the growers. .• . ' • •
Soldat atAndaruweight, and igntianteed irk ,freehnegs

and putty, • • , HUBBELL. AnotheearY,
lot! chenEELpie2ec.

loptomN,8017,3 PATENT BARLIIX•;7.k,ND CROATS.
JLlVilethlebem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root. Cox's

sparkling Getatin,Taylor's.litanreorrathie Cocoa, Cooper's

Gelatin,,dtc.. stmvalled to Retail Dettggists at lowest paces.

.11013E,RT SHOEMAKER ..is 00,,, Wholesale .Hzugglete.

northeast earnerFourth and Baca streets
----,------ _

_ _______

____—.-----------------

'WR
N

ENCH-ROBE WATER. —JUdT RECEIVED. A

l' invoice of Rio Celebrated addsKole distilled Rose.
Orange, Flower mid Cherry' Laurel...Voter.' For salo in

cans and bottles, ROBERT dLiOdmAAER& CO., Wholo-

saleter1ourllla.r2Etace streets.

TIRUGGIETH, CONFECTIuNEITS AND PERFUMERS

-1-, are solicitedto examine our stock of supoier Epmen.

tial .011p; vie Sandersonle- OIL LC11101:? and *Bergamot, Al

lure 011',Almonds, Vll,lnter:opila Citronella, natttain.

SurestPermint,A,liirls iltor_Lavendr. Oluanum.
ran d. Cdc.,•ete._ RI.BBRT., EOEMAKER & Co.. .
d lf ~•:• N. E. cor.•Fowl Mid Race 'AU PlinAda.

13"*OSTON AND TBBNTON BISOUIT.'—THE
OAS° pulled with.Bondle Butter, CreanOt. ()ye.

tefial4Egg olt, itlEth Brilat,& planed celebrated
TAintou ana• Ire titscalt bY d lit ELtsgMic ar , co
BOA —Pl".l2amnarer avenue.

DAllVtir Shell Ahnonft.... r.
Ntaß and D ta1:1;
btu & DA SouthSTER CO.,J.E.BUBI"Ar wathu----- . Pclaware As. tnile

TVLIEGHArnia iuittriutliar.
Ovricnneintin 'arrived is 'Washington lirotu

Mexico last evening.
Its:-aznEr. Gear. Dfnatssnunn has been pardoned

by the President.
Maar ,personswho tied front Dalvestalt thqappearance of theyellow fever are returnitag.
TIIE cattle plague and cholera have both dls•

appeared fromRetterdam, Holland. ,
Tui National Democratic Committee at Wash-

ingtonwill have a meeting tort theIst of Novem-
ber, to prepare for the;Presidential campaign.

BnEAD riots have occurred InBrittany, and much
41stressis occasioned by thavaLut of emploPment
and the scarcity offood.

RIGBY & Bon's three-story mill at Milwaukee,
Wis., was burned last circuity. Loss estimatedat $1.00,000; insurance; (030,000. • .4

COI.. CHARLES.,ngALY '.brother of Gen. Healy,
United States Marshal 'of ',Mobile, died in that
city yesterday morning, of,yemow fever.

Twit yellowfover Interments in New Orleans
yesterday; numbered 18, and in Mobile 2,,. In.
Galveston them were no deaths.

. ,'title Near Orleans City Connell has repeated
the existing ordinance for the administration of
the public schools.,

itlverOn acconn of the excited condition of theput).
lie mindLt nglish Government deems, it pru-
dent no' press the trial of the Manchesterriot-
ersat present. • ' : •

Tr4r. Baltimore City election Came off yester-
day. The vote for Mayor is as follows: Robert
T. Banks. Dem., 18,399; Andrew W. Dennison,
Rep., 4,831. • Democratic majority; 13,56'8.

,

Tiiv. Emperor of Austria has arrived In France
on his way to visit NApoleon. He made a brief
stop at Bader', and had a friendly interview with
King William. It was expected he would, reach
Faris last evening.

Gov Easolt 8R0W:51,4W was yesterday elected
by the Legislature of Tennessee United States
Senator, for the term commencing March 1,1869.
His majority/over Col:Stokes was 24i on the first
ballot.

A yvt.i. sceertsccof the National Union Repub-
lican Committee Is called to meet at Washington,
on the 11thof December, to decide upon the time
snd place for holding the next National Union
Com cut/on.

Us: raniStonewall, sold to the Japanese Gov-
ernment. left Barbadoes September '26, having
crossed the Equator on the 25th. She would
touch at Pernambuco for coal, and then proceed
to Rio Janeiro.

Gr. crttnt. Cnrcur,Laa. ordaed a session of the
Registration, Boards in South Carolina, for a
final revision of the registration lists, to com-
mence November sth, and continue for five
days.

LATE Atizona papers report several murdersby
Apaches. The Arizona Legislature Is still In ses-
sion. The Union Pacific Railroad is making pre-
parations to erect extensive shops at Che)enne,
.AriY.ona. The cars will run to Cheyenne, Nov.
10th.

Gr...anat. iiiimtiosN visited the Brown Uni-
versity yesterday and was welcomed by Presi-
dent Chase. and 'introduced to the 'faculty and
students. Ile was afterwards escorted to the.
City Hall, where great crowds of citizens were
Introduced to him by the Mayor. In the after-
noon he was entertainedby the Messrs. Sprague,
at Narragansett Park. In the evening Governor
Burnside gave a brilliant levee in his honor. at,
the Gubernatorial residence.

Two silk mills of the Dale Manufacturing Com-
pany, at Patereen, N. J.,are reported to have
been seized for evasions f theInternal Revenue
law. It is claimed on the part of the proprietors
that there was no intention to defraud the govern-
ment. The tax paid was on the value. of the
goods at Paterson. The goods having been
taken to New York, their value was increased.
The question at issue is whether after the tax had
been paid at Paterson the property was liable to
further tax Oil account of its Increased value.

IT appears from the abstract of the reports of
the Philadelphia national banks, that the loans
and, discounts reported on the 7th instant were
*3,1,000,214: exchange for clearing house nearly
*5,500,000; specie, $239,254; compound' interest
notes, $4,800,000. The aggregate of circulation-
and deposits is about *53,000,000, requiring a re-
serve of twenty-five per cent., or. a little more'
than *13,000,000. The statement shows over
*11 1.000.000, or _a, total reserve of nearly thirty-
seven-per cent= of the .cireulatiou and de-
posits.

bostr. time since, says the InptirceJ ,Wash ini-
ton despatch, Secretary 31eCultoele sent a special.

-treastfry-tigerit- to-Th Hadelphia- to Investige te-the--
manner In whieh.-the internal revenue laws are
executed there. The agent, has returned to
Washington. and it Is understood he _ dis-
covered gross _irregularities existing in
the manner of ---tonded warehouses,
and in some eases goods _. were deposited
in stores withont any bonds being executed to
indemnify Government for taxes . due upon
them. The report will be made In due time,
when action will be taken to correct the alleged
'abuses.- and- perhaps 2. some decapitations mtly
ensue.

The Philadelphia. Custom iDoase.
The WaAingten correspondent ut the 11:1,,i,-et

sacs:
Collector Cake arrived here to-day and hal.V.-a

protractea interview with Secretary McCulloch,
and returned to Philadelphia this evening. It
appears that the principal object of his visit was
to enter his earnest prote:q ag.tinst, the interfer-
ence of subordinate Treasury ,Agents with the
working. of his office. The agents who were de-
spatched some. time since. to Philadelphia, to
make an examination of teCustom, House,
covered numerous persons employed there who

• were incompetent for the positions they occu-
pied, and their cast-hiss:a was •accordingly - re-
commended. - •

F'Among thoge thus singled out for dismissal
were several holding high positions in the Cus-
tom House, and ,the agents also recommended
the discharge of others, whose services were not
required for the transaction of the public busi-
ness. It is understood that Mr. Cake deities that
the persons employed under him are incointic-
tent, or that any are employed whoSe, services
are not required, and objects to the manner in
which the investigations of his office have been
conducted by these agents.', Secretary McCul-
loch, gave him a patient hearing, and Informed
him that before any definite action, was taken
upon the report of his' subordinates, a
thorough examination of the whole subject
should be made.
—The Secretary has determinedto reform• the

abuses which !have, grown 'pp for years past in
the Custom Houses of New York, Philadelphia,
and other large cities, of making them asylums
for ileCayed politicians, who are ever ready to

- draw their salaries without rendering an equiva-
lent therefor, mid who in many. cases are utterlyincompeteneforthe positions to which they are
appointed. Before any action *as taken in this
matter by Secretary :11eCulloch, it is understood
that the commercial classes of Philadelphia, com-
plained uf.difticulties experienCed in 'Conducting
their business through the Collector's office. It
was that which induced the Secretary to direct
these investigations.

• Another subject which called Collector Cake
here was to answer an appeal taken from his de-
cision'in ':the matter of. the valuation of several
invoiced of Italian marble, imported by Sartori 4:
Co. This appeal was partly heard by Secretary
McCullochto,day,:andafterwards was transferred
to Assistant Secretary Hartley, who heard the
statement of Mr, Cake • and that of Robert E.
Randall, Esq., otrthe partof the complainants.
No decision in the matter has yet been rendered
hy the Department.

A FICATIIER Bar' APVENTURE.—A ludicrous
encounter between a gentleman who, resides
near the corner of Dubois and Maple streets
and aburglar occutTed:ou'SitudaYnight last.The latter had reached in through a window,and was industriously engaged in dragging afeather bed'through, when all at once it re-fused tb budge. SUspecting that it was caughton a nail or some other obstacle, he tuggedaway furiously, but the harder, he,pulled„ thenioro it wouldn't borne. Aitlenth ,heraised and,' `peening cautiously
over the window-sill, to his intense aston-ishment discovered the owner of the afore-said tick at the other end, exerting himself to
the utmost •to draw it in. Witk• ,singleexclamation of disgust the' adventurous bur-
glar sprang to the gronnd and broke forcover; s_plunging head foremost through a
picket fence, and tearing off:dorn tho streetas if•a whole pack of .impil,Werenipp big
heels at every jump. No pursuit was made,,doubtless owAug to,thefacto that the proprie-
tor of the house did not hilly realize what
was the cause of the rumpus Until too late to
.overtake the , fleeing •mtpf..—tietrolt Free
"i'VesB.

' `.;V; ‘"1.1

ratabur latest Edition of Yes relay. •MARINE miscaLarri.
• Steamer Monterey, Edwards, frOnt New York, arnrived at New Orleans morning of 251 d inst. having la

tow steamer Gulf ()icy. from New Toms via Key Wevitl
for Galveston, having fallen in with her in the middle;
ofthe Gulf, 215 miles from the SW Pass, with rudder
and stern•post gone, sad unmanageable.. The sea weal
heavy, and the veisel labored mach. The Monterey;
experienced great danger in getting alongside, es the
sea wee too rough to use boats.Odle parted her haw-.'
sec four times. 'rho crew of the Gulf Oily were going;
to anandon the veinal atthe evf,theirrescue. -

I~SXIP'R' 11 MMDIRr

Full oil
Dir.W rOP.II, Oct. 23.—An old building, No. 42iLiapenard street. fell this morning. killing Jacob;

Brusbe, and injuring Joint Stanton, Michael #Burns, and another.
, ~ . ••

fire in Cincinnati.
,Cmczwiri Oct. 23.—The planing mill of

Robinson d; 'Burns, on Central overate, was
burned to-day, togetherwith eight' mallcottnes.
The lossish4s,ooo,partially qoveredby insurance.

_ The Yellow Foyer
M

In pleinplidia.
, , .

MEPIns, Oct. , 23.,-There were live yellow,
fever Interments yesterday. The weather la now
clear and cool.

s , ;

rt e b Toning adleOoiteirriltaßNlMPN'sllBA ANNAI2I--Steamer onawanda, Jennings-1bbl 1 box 1 bag mdse /int JJ Adams; 182 bales, cotton
Boston SS Co: 74 do Jae EBrown & Co •, 24 elm rice
W Butcher &Boni 349 bales cotton 17 do yarn Clog-horn; Herring& Co43 do rotten CochranrRosen &.

Co; 118Nuke brim Fitting & Co; 48-balea cotton John
Farnum & Co; 8 bbla terrapins J Foreman; 20 bales
yarn Bay & McDevitt: 4 dO 'repo Harrison, Smith Sh;
Co; 2 boxes wine Dr 0 linter; 3 bales cotton 1 do wool
Mackey, Beattie & Hay; 50 do cotton Geo McFadden;
10 do paper stock Miller & Bro; 80 do cotton order; 20do do Robt Patterson & Co,• 4 do do 17 casks rice Sloan

W& Bons; 125 bales cotton ood & Garrett ; 4 tibia ter-rapins JohnWakely.
Coal Statemento.

The following shows the shipmentstlit 'coal over the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad,for the
week ending Oct. 21, compared wlthithe some time
ant, season:

Week. Year.
Tone. Cwt. Tons.owt.

Shipped North 14,145 93 319,918 11
Shipped South 20,656 Ofs 1,014,165 IT

Total, . ' 84,801 14 1,:*4,054'
. For Correspo;iding time last year: • `

' Week. ' Year.
Tona.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.

Shipped North 8,180 O. .348,499 14
Shipped South 21,715 18 861,424 09

10,488 1$ 1,20.1,924 OT

Increase 180,160 01
The following ht the amount ofCoal transported over

thelinntingdon and Broad TO, MountainRafted,
for the week ending' Monday September 21; 1867, and
since January1, together with corresponding, period
lust year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. - Tons. Tons.

1867 ................6.461 184,650 189,714
1866 .........:......7,3:5 ;216,241 223,t76

DeemFe

THE DAtbrf EVENIAGINMEITINiTtriIIiatOOPInt2IIIIRBDAY, 0,0/9501:41*
- DELP ' RICHMOND AND Now..,11'). ro AMS . P WNW-I , ' '' '

,” t.,. ~, 1111,1 P artE ? 4 lILL4 mrz,Fr*R AI' —4' 'At wok, tar ;THO4IO ERtali., vo'lane-' '
iTo IPA'BATES and 'IIIisOUOMIREVICIPTS'it.f.,o litik notsal=tutor d itcr ilithi(lrasititatea board. r..4

lid toLr,andburg, Va., Tennessee ana the Warvia VirginiaTensmiellie Air-Line omit Mankind and Danville Railmtull
11A 9OTHERNCE. and taken at LOWER

LINE00reFilßliritY, safety and cheapness of this routs eoiru-
• Spend ft t 6 toe puhlle as the most desirable medium foe
elli,V;liel2' desorfPUon of freight. , ,4' trgurdec, ,

charge orc6mungidon, draYaile, or any expense of
iiifitamiips Insuri at lowestrates.• k Freightressived DAILY. vim.r. maw. a co..

14 North and South 'Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richinond_and city Point.T. P. CROWELL i CO., Agents at Norfolk. cordiPtf

04, PAL
Kc i'ititp6Aa i 27-r i......fi t•ti 'i i' i YJL.: . • 'p. •

,4 1,-,ri . f2,911-r

, , ,Ci' 47, Ft '
..

,
-," 7 r:''. 7,-,-- at,

Miento .•.we ea A dantikeeeach
. dithe FO 3. ~..n il .. DAI6 ai 'Bed

.I.tarruiBM ''' hil '4lati/jhVika'fiall.M.. ~ •Aomainthair.

i,......:r vsPitgirrn-IM mount
THU:. lAY.rep' 1 c , I ,y .. 1 ''.: •

• `
~'

_`•AA ,Ttrira F.V.,., fiitaLiglij,,,...„,..At 12Welect mon, at the 'll (IP , ........L.T•••7.
.18 shires WeatfieraerFertyCo. Slower aide or

drVadelplria) pat,papa
~ ___„_.,, ,114 shares Pe trent* Ckitipttayfor /MUM/ 3U', On

170 litlir vgriP eri Illifigu."..lNlV,el7.Do. a... NationalExc hangeBonk. 1, 10gismo Horticultural Ban.
e6OO unionLeague Bond..

_ ' •MO 'hares American Button Hole Machine Co.1 share Point Brae .° Park.SPX® Barclay Coal Co. 7 percent. Bond.
„, t 111E4LESTATE SALE. OCT. 29 ,
IMeOhithe ' Court Bab -Estate of Plunkett neaten; the

;Younger. dec'd.—VAtuanta Boat/lase .11rAan—STORE.No 44Chestnut st •it4exre.si.n Mustang* itrAND—FOTJII.BTORY BRICKISTORE,'No. 246 North Front street, and No. MBWater at.,lietween Race and Vine. - , •
Yfi,ltY VALUABLE FARM and COUNTRY SEAT,78'ACRESAancaatettnntpike. Paoli., Chester eountii re.,

about 16 miles froth Philadelphia.
MODERN. THREFATORY 'BRICK. DWELLING, No.

170 orthTwentptecond at.. alyel_Columblaavenue.TORY BRICE No. IMS Het.moth street, between Pine fuo4,-Lontbard streets, witha
ThreeaDwellingtory Brick hi `therear on Richer& at.,

LOT. ed ord 'treat, between 15th and IGth.MODERN. THREE-STORY STWilt RESIDENCE. Nr
W. coiner of Forty-second and Beckett streets, 27th:Ward—.6Bfeet front liefeat deep.y

238..5T0RY Sri 4B DWELUNG'and LARGE LOT,awnsantorrn'roa dshore Green fitreet.Biking Sun, 22d.
Ward.

TBRISSTORY DIGOK DWELLINGS. Nois. 1416
and 1817 Shinpen j • -THREEBrORY BRICK DWELLING. ,No. 217 Union
street, with a Three-atory Brick.Dwelling in the rear on

LlArea street. No. 820. • 'MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK STORE and DWEL.
G, N. E. 'corner of 20th and Wilcox streets, with a

Brick Stable in thetear. ,
Petemptom SaIe—HANDSOME MODERN THREE.STORY . BRICK ILESIDENOE. No. 1565 Green street.

Lot 88 feettront. •

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, N. W. corner of
Fifteenth andLombard eta,

2 aItEL•STORY',BRICK. DWELLINGS. Nos. 252
and 284 NorthTwentrtnoond

HANDSOME MODERW,THRED-STORY BRICK RE-
SILENCE. No. pun Pine st._
ELEGANT couNTRY RESIDNCE, Church 'lane,

third house east of therailroad, iERMA NT.IWN,
HANDSOME MODERN FOMSTOitI. BRICK RESI-

DENCE, No. 814 South Fourthstreet, above Spruce, 22 feet
front. as an the modern conveniences.

N.. • - • -•- • • •
-

.ODERN FOUR;STIQWW ,BRICIC RESIDENCE, No,
278 SynthFourth st. -

VALUABLE CHESTNUT STREET STORE—FIVE-
STORY BRICK BUILDING, N.E. corner of Fourth and
Chestroit streets—tbo entire first story on both streets
built of white marble.

VALttrumn Bveneaaa Stktrr.-LTIIREE-STORY BRICK
STORE, N.W. corner of Fourth and Spruce atreeta—has
largo bulk windows,.
• A VALUABLE BTORES,,;Noc 403. 403.'407 and 400
Spruce et.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
French and(leiman 3.Vorko, Gold. Silver and Copper

Coln+, Au%
ON ,TIIURSDAY AFFERNOON,

October 24, at 4 o'clock.
•

fine on the Prernf o. 20Mount12 Vernon mt.
HANDSOME RESIDENCENCE AND FURNITURE

01s.: FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 25, at 10o'clock, at No 3012 Mount Vernon et. will

be cold, on the premises, the handsome Throe-story Brick
Residence, 1) fe4 2 inches frstit, N 9 feet 2 inches deep.

Also, the entire Furniture, comprising Rosewood Parlor.Furniture, Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany Chamber
Furniture, Velvet.l3russels and Tapestry Carpets, nearly
new; China, Blase, Plated Ware, Handsome Lace add
Damask Curtains. Oil Paintings, se.

Full Particulars in catalogues

ENGLISH' AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Oct. r. at 4 o'clock. choice English. and American
Books, tine editions' of the Poets, Illiintraied Works in
tine bindings,,large collection of Engravings, &.c.

•r Salle at No. BO Vfuc Btrect.
SLTERIOR WALNUT PUP.NITURE, FRENCH PLATE

3IANTEL 31111110, VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CAEBETS,

ON' SA'rURLOAY DIORNING.- - -
Oct. i". 6, at 10 o'clock; at ,l o. 1939 Vine atmet, cata,

logue,'euperior Walnut flongehold Furniture, non French
Elate .51antel Mirror, line Velvet and Bruaseb Carpeta,
China and Glaaaware,Kitchen Furniture and Utensils,

Can be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of Hale.
Salo I`o. 1808 Pine street.- -

SUPERIOR FURNITURI.,' ROSEWOOD PIANO. FINE
FRENCH PLATE 2GREOIt, ELEGANT VELVET
CAltPEToim. •

• ON • TUESDAY- MORNING.
Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock,' et No: 1808 Pine street. by mita•

logno, the entire Furnitteet, including handsome Walnut
Parlor Furniture, covered in hair cloth and reps; superior
Walnut and Mahogany Chamberand, Dining.roont
tire. Rosewood Piano Forte, made bY Bacon etßaven ;
flue•French-Platoller Mirror, handsomely framed; Wei.
nut Bookcass handsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets.
China. and Glithawarc,lKRohe° Furniture, &c. -

Nay be seen early on the morning ofsale.
TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court. .

HSIYFtWAge..FO' TRADE.
CHARLES'WHEELER,Fltiorriacr Cowman.
JAB. F. YOUNG, •

Reported for therhuadelpuia usening
CHARLESTON. S. C.—Steamship Al liance, Kelly--

2 cares books John .Campbell; 1 bbl grLtt 1 do rice J
Samuel; 2 rlr casks brandy 1 case bitters Lang & Mass.
man ; 10 tcs'rice J Graham & Co; 23 do B B Craycroft
& Co; 35 cks koalin Lathbary. Wickersham & Co; 72
bales rags eiedelT)& Moore; 15 pcs old iron 1 bbl metal
Chas )3 Baker; 103 bales cotton If Sloan & Sons; 1 csk
and 2 boxes gas tixtares Cornelius & Baker; 20bales
cotton B Patterson & Co; 9 bales feathers 8 Bispham
& Son ; 10 sacks -fruit W T Martlen & Co; 39 bales yarn
Day, McDevitt& Co; 1 box Evans & Watson; 24 bales
yarn 62 bbls rosin 42bales cotton 10 bbls turpentine A
Whilden & Son; 22 empty qr bbls G Bergner ;17 Pkg,s
furniture 1 keg 1 box Dr R J Woodrop; 86 car wheels
28 axles A Whitney & Sons; 5 bales yarn A Whit= &

Son; 1 box JosR Reed; 2G empty bbls 24 do blf bbls
Massey, Huston& Co; 3 emptycases W & D; 23 pkgs
mdse order; IS do Laibbnry, Wickersham & Co.
MIOV.IKELENTS OF OMAN 6TEA1101.8111.19.

TO ABBIYE. • •
DIAIIII. TI!.011 701 DA?I.

Worcester Liverpool—Baltimore Oct. 2
Gerinania.....Southampton..New York......—Oct. 2
Helvetia ..Liverpool—New Y0rk........Oct. 9
Columbia .....Glasgow..New York Oct. 9

.• „
• Oct, 12

(7 ofWaehington.Liserpool—New York Oct. 12,
Beds Liverpool..New York ......—Oct. 12
Allemanis Hamortrg..New York Oct. 12
Malta ~

..........Liverpool—New York Oct. 12
Minnesota., Liverift..New York ........Oct. 15
Ifansa Y0rk.........0ct. 15
Cit.' of Paris Liverpool—New York Oct. 16
Caledonia.Glasgow..New York Oct. 16
Propontis.._ Oct. 19

T() DEPART.
Atlantic.-- .-.NewYork..Bremei Oct-. 24
Fulton New York..llayre „Oct. 26
Borussia ........New York..Haniburg.... .....Oct. 26
United Kingdom..N York..Glasgow ..........Oct. 26
Alliance Philadelphia..Charleston........oct. 26
France New York..Liverpool Oct. 26
Tonawanda . .Phliadelphia..Savannah ........Oct. 25
Moravian.... ...Quebee..LiverpoOl. Oct. 26
City of'London.:New York.:Liverpool. Oct. 26
Atlanta.. ... New York. „L0nd0n:.,........0ct. 26
Pennsylvania. _Noir York. .Liverpoo ..... ....Oct. 26
11 ......Oct. 29
Persia .New York..Liverpool . .....oct. 36Wilmingt'n,NC...Oct. 31
Eagle. . ''.... „New York—ll:rine Oct. 31
City of Peri. New York..LiverpooL Nov. 2
Villa de Parth....Neiv York.. Havre „. , Nov. 2
Columbia , ..,..„,„New York..Glazgow..\ 0w... .....Nov. 2
star of the UniOn..-I'hilada..Charlestou.:-..,....N0v. 2

DIMEttliE.

PORT OF PHILAD.ELPHIA—Der:I24.
Err Maze, 6 62 1, Strre.Svre, 5 'lll Mori WA•nza,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Roman; Baker, 46 hours from Boston, with

mdse and passengers to II Winsor & Co.
Steamer Alliance, Kelly, 60 honrs, from Charleston,

with cotton, &c. to Lathhury. %Vicken-ham & Co.
Steamer Mack Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours Iroin

N. York, with mdse to )4'3l.l3tdrd & Co.
Strainer Philadelphia, Fnitz. 24 hours frora N York,

with nniye to \V Chile Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza. limaards, 21 hours from N York,

with rodeo to NV P Clyde Co. '
Brig C ?Sillier. Brewer, from Portsmouth, in ballast

to Van Dusen,Lockman rt Co.
behr J Brooks, Burgess, (loin litoston, with pies

to Crowellit'l3ollille. • ' •
Sent' tiirginia, LBearse, from BOston. with lee to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Sch.! hi M Freemen, Howes, from ,Rockpcirt, with

late to Crowell .
„

SchrF Small, 4 days from New London.With nwisti to S C Crowell.Schr CrescentLodge, hart,
Tng_ Thos Jefteram,Allenrraai.Baltimore. With a

tow of,barges to W P Clydek Co.
cr.xABED YESTERDAY. '

Steamer Norman, Crowell, Boston, If Wirumr & Co.
Steamer E C Biddle, McCue, N York; .W P Clyde&Co.
Steamer J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Grovesar.
Sehr Marietta Tilton, Fritzinger, Sagan la' GrandeS

& W Welsh. ..• '

Schr II G Ely, McAllister, Fort MonroAcislaGormskt,
SQuartermaeter.

Ttm,Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a
" tow of barges,W P Clyde &

Correspondence of the Phila. Evenkur Bulletin.
• READING. Oet. 22, 1867.

The following' boats from the Union Canal passed
Into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Plalladelphln„ ladenand consigned asfollows •

Coring, with lime to C Gring; Burning Bush, lum-
ber to Day, Saylor & Maury•, Lizzie bloomer, do to C
& W Waas ; Eleanor, do to French & Parker; Sarah
Alice, do to Taylor & Betts; Copt John .M. Hoff, do to
H Croskey & Co;Baltimore CoalCo.' 134, bark to A CWilliams; Wm &F Taylor, grain to captain. F.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tamerlane, Curtis, hence atLiverpool 9th inst.via St: John.lttl.
Ship South Amerlea.Bayard, at Melbourne lath Aug.from Boston.
Ship Lawrence Brown, Pierce, at Newcastle; NSW:

2802 Augefor Singapore.

- SteamerPioneer, Bennett, henceat Wilmington, No
20th inet. .

Steamer Manhattan (Br), Williams, cleaFed at New
York yesterday forLivetpooL • -

Steamer Borussia (Ham), Franzen, at New York
yesterday from Liverpool 9th last. has 637 passengers.

Steamer Tripoli (Br), Barr, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for LiverpooL
SteamerCuba (Br). Stmie,cleared at Boat= 22d halt.(orLiVerpool Is Halifax.
SteamerOeo H Stout, Ford, hence at .thiergetown,

DC. 22d Inst.
Steamer Vixen, Lewis. from New York for Rio Ja-

neiro, sailed from Pernambuco 18th
Steamer Alice (Br), Tinton, cleared at New Orleans

18th iron. for Liverpool.
Bark Irma (Br), Cummings, at Havana 115th instant

from Fernandina.
Bark Faraway (Br), Luce. at Melbourne 20111Aug,

from NewYork. . •
Steamer Columbia (Br), Carnaghan, IronsGlasgow*

with 887 passengers, at New York. yesterday.
Bark Jennie (Brew)', Brandeis, hence for Antwerp,•

was passed 20th inst. lat 4146, lon 60 20.
Berk Leopoldine Fraude, Weak, clearedat N York

yesterday furRio Janeiro.
Bark Ironsides, Tapley, sailed,frona Cardiff oth that,

for Buenos Ayres. , , r
Brig E A Barnard, Lippincott, iSailed.ficim. ffavaiti.

14th inst. for this pert.
Brig Five Brothers, Huntley, cleared at St John,Nß.

21st Met. for New Castle, Del.
Brig Romaine (Br), Card, at Kingston, Ja. 20th inst.

from Aspinwall.
Brig 0 V Williams, Thompson, at W,eobiligetn, DC.

22d inst. from Georgetown, SC.'
BrigBrig Florence, Rathbun, cleared at New York yes-

terdayfor Montevideo for orders.
Behr Zeyla,'CrOwell, clearedat Boston 22d-instant

for this port.
Schr Eva May, Richards, hence forkert_kulkit NewYork 22dlist. bid not receive mueli dimage'while•

ashore at SandyRook. ' _

Behr Virgthiaforlogr, Putnaas, galled met bemuses
let tniataotNatirYOE .

SchrWerudngton, sailed(tom Nord* Nat ins,.for thisliert.
Sehr moons, ViaittiairAteseefak zosaviettlit:San W•27._ 11:444

13owalk aad Wet ilk7 11C. 19",0a 0414 41.0•Iffilk 114 144', .Bc,'•pa

~„

,A, .&J. J.:*11,4141:08
A large aesortrnent of

,SEASONED, lAMBEIV
AT LOW PBICEB,•

In large quantities. • '

1141aD WOODiII:ANDAWLIARifik LOMUER.
BRQAD AND 'GREEN°STE BETS

oclAlet4

P. H. WITALfIAiIVIS,
Lumber. Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streeta.l
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING, LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. ee2l4 tu th2co

1867.-"9(34I:IEffiIIINT:ANi,--
CHOICEPLErtta-A444 a

i
laM1 1014; la feet long.i

Kand'Oneleo iBROVIEPLar_CO
o. 2509 SOUTH iiiitleet. I

1867.,--INITATUTIRDRitigIat3TEIN aI

4-4 CAROLLN_A 44.1)()R1NG.
5-4 CAROLINA 'FLOORING.
4.4 DELAWARE ELOORINH, , •
54 DELAWARFLOOR FLPISAING. . - •ATURIG,

WALNUT FLOORING.
- SPRUCE FLOORING.

•••• STEP BOARDS.
• .RAILPLAN_,PLATERINGLATH._

51A-ULE. BR(YrHER & CO..
• . • No. MOO South street.

1867. -,--witiworrp-LiNic. •
w.A.Lbila BoArtas.

• WALNUT YI AF
LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.MAUER & BRO.

-WALNKTi lIIMMEMISI

.1867.1Rn:itFOE LUMPRINEEIII
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAIk:W.O.LNUT, MHOGATHANY.MAULE, BROTHER & CO

1.867.11:11 11inc 111111 1 a OF ALL
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PI,ANKuKAND BOARDS.'

illORY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, DIMMER t CO

1867.-Efailita i'INEMSTITIFERg:
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. ZOO SOUTH street.

1867.-51ME"T.—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO IC FEET .LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE. BROTHER ,t;

myl3Hl . s No. ZOO SOUTH street
4,2IIINGLES, SHINGLES— IN GREAT VARIETY ANDa.. 3 all prices; cheap flooring and Fencing, assorted
widthsShelving. Particular attention Feiveigi to lumber

fitting up stores. • CAROLINA FLOORING AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh
And Carpenter streets. se-2 2mo

PROPOSALS.
rah., ETNENT. OF PUBLIC OsTICE,

8. W.'torner of Filth and Walnut streets.
1887.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealedproposals will bereceived lathe °dice of the Chlef

Commiseroner of Highways until 12 o'clock 31..•510nday,
29th Met.. fer the construction of a Sewer on the line of
'Jerk street, to commence at the Cohocksink creek, at or
near Über street. and extend westwardly to Twenty.
seeptlistreet, of the following dimensions, from the creek
to Woodstock street t• be of a clear inside diameterof
four feet six inches (1 ft. 6 In.). from Woodateckatreet to
Twentysecond street. three feet. six inches CIft. 6 in.).
with ouch inlets and man-holes as may be directed by
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. • The understandlirg
to-le that the Contractor shall take bills prepared

against the property fronting on said sewer to the
amount ofone dollar and twenty-fivecents for each lineal
foot of front on each ride of the street as so much cash
paid; the balance to be paid by the owner of property;
and the Contractor will be required to keep the street
and cower in good'order for three years after the sewer is
finished. se_
..Al.l bidders are invited .to be preseni.etAbetimeand.
place of opening acid proposals. Each 'pretend—Will be
accompanied by a certificate that a bond has been filed in
the Law Ire, artrnent as directed by Ordinance of May 23,
life. Ii the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a cooireot
withinfive days after the work is awarded, he will be
deemed Di declining, arid willhe held Bailie on his' bond
for-the difference betw-cen-Ins bid and the next highest
bid. Specifications may he bad at the Department of
Sun eye, which will be etrictly adhered to. •

W. W. SMEDLEY.
Chief Commissionerof Highways.

Eg S. c 31LNER
Ocrroivp. 11th. 18i7.

ficuled Pro;:eimle will be'received ai thia 'Office mita 12
vctober 25tb, - 1,:437, to conatruct, a two and.

one-half foot brick Culvert, extending Mon a culvert on
Cana I atreet, in. the rear of properties numbered iron 10td
to 1119 J Nortti Front ttreet, and from 1001 .to 1012 Hope
etrcet. , •

Envelopes will be marked."Proposals tobuild Culvert"
Be order of the Board of nenltb.

LiOItATIO G. BICBEL,
tienith=EI

U==
ABB ERTON,IB ADVANCED CLASBES, 15021,0 C UST

stree.f.—ka&:nded for Lathed ;rho
o are decdroulc of pursuing ono or more Bray.cices of

St dy . _
The Termcomm-nces on Monday, Octol)&14, 1567.
Application may be math! at 3 3 South Flit. :mils

Orem. .

ISS CARR'S BOARDL gcaloot., NoFaa.fou
Au Ladies, seven miles from Philadelphia, opposite the
York Road Station, North PennsylvaniaRailroad. The
twelfth eeciqon will commence September 2lth. Cireulartmay be_ ebtaincd at the oftice. of Jai', Cooke. 4 Co. 114
SouthThird street, or by aiddreidnic.thePrincipal. Shoo-
makercown P. 0., Montgomery county. Pa. an2ltoc'3l*

' VIIENCII, LATIN AND (TEIIMAIN 'TAVGIIT IN
JP Schools and' Felonies. Evening 'Cleans fitr Ladies

d Cientlen.en. "Profwaer 4 BADEN.
\ Applications will lie receic^d at

HAMILTON'S Book Store,
ocl•Im0 . 1314 cheating etreot.

rut E ENHLISLI, CLASSICAL AND ItA.TLIEm.A.ri.
! cal Institute.—A Select School for Boye, No. • So,qh

Merrick street (West Penn Square), reopens
Sept. 9. with increased advanheies for a ILidual numberof pufdle. JOSEPH DAVISON, Principal. au3l ten'

pSCIWOL FOR BOYS IN 'KAM riurLADia,
.11. phis City Institato. N... E. corner chcatuat and Ehth
,t,ecnth streets, entrails°on Eightoanth aprect, will ra-opea
on MONDAY. Septambor 9th.

L. BARROWS. Principal.
F. ESCII, PROFESSOR OF GEII.3IA.N, LATIN

eJ .and Greek, 1128 Girard btreet. _Afternoon and Even.ing chu.pes in Gaut= at Ngdame MUTH'S School, 1;:i4
Spruce btreet. . 0cf3.1.1t,

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING rOOL—Fourth street above Vine, 14 now o enfor theFall and Winter Seasons. Ladles and entlemen
will find every provision for comfort and safety, co that a
thorough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment
11.1% ttaeingstbzlteer.mra tdillineLdo.4V.T•ehhircleels
to' hire. Also, carriages for funerals, toerrs etn.

se2s-tf THOMAS , SON.
ftIVICAL.

M.R. JOSEPH KNECT, LATE OF T1.11: C.:UNSER.Hvatolte of Paris, begs leave to informtbo public that
he reoutne his ditties as teacher of the Piano on sop.
tember 2d. Ecaidence, Markoe Itouto4,.Ckestnotetreet,
above Ninth.. oc3-Im.

. ,

MR. CARL WOLFSOHN WILL RETURN FROMEurope and resume hie Lemons, by November Stkh,
Address o. 234 SouthTwelfth street. ocg.tf

MR. M. H. CROSS WILL 'RETURN FROM EUROPE
andresume hisLessons by October7th, 1867.Address,

1705 Race street. soll-tf

S-IGNOR P. RONDINELLA HAS RESUMED HISSinging LO&301111 at his reeidenco. No. 808 South Thir.
teenthstreet.eel 3m+
Dltate. HENRY BADER, LATE FROM NEW YORK,

ie prepared to receive pupils for Piano, Violin, dm, at
647 NorthTenthetreet, Ref erence to HeaderBros. ocl4-12t.

SIO. PROFESSOR OP PIANO AND
Singing, 2W Winter sheet. nna-lui. •

STOVES .ANJO lEUf.TER4r
STOVES,_ HEATERS AND RANGES.—C. J.

TYNDALE,-at the ola established dead, 195 South
' —• Secondstreet, Philadelphia, respectfuliy offers tohis numerouscustomers, anclthopublic,in'general,
&large assortment of Stoves, Deanna and' fitdiffeat ofvan-
ous styles, patterns and sizes. Also. Silver's. celebrated
Gas-burning Stoves, manufactured under hMown soper-

' vision for the last fourteen Veers. '-`4lWaYs hand, On's
Patent Air.tight Wood Staves, so. invaltiablo.to invalids,
and of which ho hue been the only manufacturer in thiscity for twenty-eight years. An assortment-of Ose'verybefit Cooking Stoves in the market always onhand.N.ll.—Roofing and Jobbing of all kinds carefully andpromptly attended to. ' ae25.2r0l

•TM0MAL3atDIXONe dsap ?pip,
I"W‘ 9 01.411Wr .UT"Stroet, glladelphp!. ,tedat!'te° 24/Pt

LQ'YV DOWN,

GB R,4ndOFFIUE,ottter (RATES.For Amthragairßltaiuinous.and WOO 4
• WqtrUltliklCCE:For Warm lio and PrivatePaildMils.RZO atiTILATOIid,

wit f • .

COOKat ;74)7 foto
.11 1)?4.'!. BO r'MIME

. :7,4.141;t•
‘• 4.N. % .7.-?!;.••• "'

,ot ‘k,, • d.

For Boston--Steanuthipline Direct.
_SAILING_FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS,.
FROM FINE STREET, PIIILADELPIIIa, AND LONG•WHARF., BOSTON.

This Ilas h composed of the &skinsSmive.HOMAteNa, 1,4h68 iota!OaptAln O. Baker: '
MA. 1,210 Lone; Cocain B. H. Matthews.NOMMAN, 1,208 tons, Captain L Crowell.01114 ROMANfrotn= on Sattirdayi Oat. 28, at' 6 F.M.

Palipigig eid plimitt l;4lWcagilawilifie
rOightfor pointy yostzeirjto?..btr4ll°lettigt iCtrth.

For i'relght or Passageten accommodations),apply to HENRYD 1301 t CO.,338 outh elaware avenue.
TUE PHILADELPHIA AM) SOUTHERN

' MAIL STEAM:SEIIP (,:01.1PANY'S • ,
REGULARLINE •

" • • (SEMI-MONTEIL3O- • •FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA... VIA /CAVAN&JUNIATA.I2IItom Captain P. F. Hoxie. ' ' •BTAR,OF THE UNION Mold tons),
Ne

Cant. T,N. Coolme.T.The TAR OF THE UNIONwill B earefor w Orleansen Saturdm, November !A..' ati& o'clock Kelrtnn18 South Narree. •

The JUNIATA will leave New Orleans for this portNovember 2d.
Tbrongh bills lading signed for freightto Mobile. Gal.

veston. Natchez. Viekelmrg, Memphis. Nashville, Cairox,fit. Louts, Louisville and Cincinnati.Agents at NewOrleans—L'reevy, Nickerson & Co.
WS!. L. JAMES,GeneindAgent,

814 South Delavvare avenue.fe2B CHAS. E. DILEFiI. FreightAgent

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNteFiTs's. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR WEEKLY
FOR SAVANNAH GA.TONAWANDA.810 tons. Capt. WM. Aiming'

WYOMING. 650 tons, Captain Jacob Teal..Thesteamship TONAWANDA will leave for the kbove
EV oounthStogpviyelOct..l6th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier

ough passage tickets sold and freight taken for all
points in connection with the Georgia CentralRailroad..Agents at Savannah—Hunter ammen;

WM. L. JAMES GeneralAgent: ,
114 SouthDelaware avenue.

fc CHAS. E.HILICES, Freight Agent.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHKILN
. MAIL STEAMSHIP ColllP,Abird•

REGULAR LINE
(fiElll-3IDNTIILYI

FOR WILMINGTON. ••••

The steamship PIONEER (812 tons)Captain T Bennett,
will leave for the above port on Thursday, October ,21.
at 'b o'clock P. M., fromPier 18 South Wharves.

Bills ofLading sifined; at through and reduced rates toall principal points inNorth esrolina.Agents at Wihnington,Worth & Daniel.
wig.L JAMES.,_tieueral Agent.

114 South Delaware aventto.mli7 CHAS. B. DILKES, FreightAgent.

0150> GNer„e tE oXI9II3LWINETOALEXA Pitt:
Chemapealre and' Dolawaro Otani, with con-

nection' at Alexandria from the mo.t direct route for
Lynchburg, Briatol, Enoxville, .saehville, Dalton and thebonthweet

Steamerg leave regularly :from tho flret wharf above
31arketetreet, every, Saturday at moil.

Freight received daily
W?I. P. CLYDE fit GO,

14 North and denth Wha: vettJ. B. DAVIDSON. Agentat Cieergeterrn.
M. ELDJUDGE & (Al., Agents at Alexandria;

apll•tf

FOB NEW YORK, WA. DELA.WARE"4.ND.IM,RARITAN CANAL.
Expreaa Steamboat Company Steam Pro.

pallors leave Daily from first wharf bolo.. Market street.Through in tvrent,y.four hours. Goods forwarded to al
points. forth, East and West, free of counniaslon.Prelatereceived yt the lowest rates.

& CO., Awto, .
JAMES HANDA_gent

. , . • . 1.1, South.W mat..
.. '

lot Wail street„,tiew York., - aPII-tt
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

EENDRICYC IiIiDSON........ ... —.Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.—

.
. : . .

.Capt. llotmee
Thereeteamers will leave .... port .for Havana everyother Tuesday at 8. M.
Theetcamahi

A
p IMO/RICK EUESON. Ilowee, master,

will nail for Havanton Tuesday morning, October
at 8 o'clock.

Paceagc to Eavanit, e.50, curienev: ••
Nofreight received after Saturday,Forfreight or pramage.apply to -

TEIONAS WATTSON k SONS.aulJ , 140 Kortl.t.Delaware avenue.,
MOLY LLNE FOR BALTIMORE,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Bnion Stearn,-host-Conrpany.-dallyat2Veleek. P St-

Thc Steamers of this line are now plying regularly be.
tween this port and Baltimore, learinct the secondwharfbelow Arch street dailyat 2 o'clock P.M. (Sundayt
excepted.) •

• Carryingall deecriptlon of Freight as low as anyother
Freight haviled with great care, delivered. VromptlY,

and forwarded to all voints. beyond Um _tgrmittap,free Q?
commmion..•

Particular attention paid to the trancportatiOn of aldeteription of ?feral:tat-Bee, Darted, Carriagea,'&e.:dic. •
Forfurther information. apvty o

JOHND. RUOFF,
apl&ly§ No. 18North Delaware axenue.

....„1=404 FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURETransportation Company—Despatch and
Swittsitie Lines via Delaware and Rari-

tan Canal. on sad after the Lsth of Mares, having daily at
LI 31 and SP. M., connection with all Northernand E.,t.
ern lines. For freight. which will be taken on accommo-
dating terms, apply to W%t. M. BAIRD &CO..
/111113.1 y No. in South Delaware avenue.

DELAWARE AND CIEESAPP.AKE
Steam Tow-Boat Canipauv.—Bargoe

. .., towed between Philadelphia. Haltinlore.IlarTe.de,Grati, Delaware City' and Intarine dla to volute.
WM. P..CLVDE di Agrnt4. Capt. JOHN LAtTUH•LIN, Supt ()Men 14 B. 17haryee.'Phila, apll•tdold

ILSTUTEri FOR,wheel Day Bteanier of 00 ta.t"' ons, poi t of
vlnte oak, copper faetcuod a>ad ocippota;has large saloons- with ttatc:room Itecelmno,latiothi for

about ene,hundreil passenger& and trill be Aoki low.Y.Fer
terms,, apply .to E. SOUDEII, it a lbs !street
wharf. , c' tit

FOIL:LONDON. —Tii AI CLIPPER IL RIG A. D.
GILIiEItT, inneter, ill have qui;k
deo/alai As ateve, having bulk of her cargo en.

gfzed. For freight, apply to WORKMAN :it 12311' ulnutnixeet. • orA-tfl,
yOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE DEREDY DAti.1. tioned agairtt barbering or trusting any.of the crowof the brig JOLLY GOOD, from London, ae no de'btetheir contracting will be paid by owners or comignea.
W0RKMA1.,1&,410.,123 Walnut tltreet. ' oda

BARK W. i. JENKINS, FROM LIVERPOOL, IS1.1 now discharging, under general order, at first wharfbelow Pine strni Canino:toes' Will please attend to thereception of their goods. P.P.I'Elt WIIIIIIIT SUNS, 115titelnut street; I ocll-tf

tl-011N-B3YElldi it Cp.. •AI.CTiONEERS.
Nor. =land MA MARKET atrent. corner of 13ANX.LARGE 7 ,(31'11vE SALE OF EliltOl'EAN 'AM)

AMERI(A\ DRY GOOD; THlei DA.Y ...OD TO
MORROW.
A CARD—Plirchnteran ill conmilt their interest by an

coyly exsuntnation of our Attractive Sato of foreign and
Domestic Dry .tioOdd..cotomenciag at.10.0 clock, THIS
310EN1N0, comprising LA) packages and lots of do.
Arable Staple and Fancy Al'fidec, to no pefomptorilysold
by catalogue, on four tuontho' credit, to be coutinuvd ou
lIOTIAY MORNING, cOEutuoulug•at snipe hour.

ON FP.TDAY— • '

15,00 doled Aladme, Madder and Printed Border
Mkt's.

• Full line Shirts and Drateers, Traysling :Mixt!, Kid
Glorts. &c.
Full lima Ildiery. Tice. Suspen:lers, Hcfop Skirts, ,tr.e.
Full lines Trimming!, Braids, Buttons, Cathay, Fancy

ArtieleS, Ate.
• IL4o, an invoieo of Fashionable Furs,

Also, 27 caeca fine Gingham

LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OF CARVETINGS,
ON FR/DAY MoRN.E.No,

Oct. 25. at 11o'clock,will be cold, by- catalogue, on FOUR
MONTHS' Ultb.DIT. about pieces of Ingrain, Vene-tian, LW. Hemp, Cottage and Rag Curputinp, which may
b,examined early on the intuiting 01 dale.

.L.A.RGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF ;FRENUIt AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DltV 0001)8. kc.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 21, at 10b'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT. about2to) lots of French, India. Ger-
man and Eritidi Dry Coodg, embracing a fell zoisortinent
of Fancy and Stepiearticles, in Silks, Wondeds, Woolens,
Linens and C, ttons.

B.—Coudg arranged for ezulinination and chtalognes
read y early on morning ofsale,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.SLOGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON T CESDAY MORNING,

Oct. 2it at 111cocloch,will be entd, by catalogue, on FOUR?MONTHS' CREDIT, about :NW packages Roots, Shoes.
Eregane, &c., of city and Enetern manufacture,

Open for examination with catalogue:,early' on morning
e alo. .

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, •A UCTIONF.F.R.S.
Sioti WALNUT street.

-cfr- Hold Rcenlar Sales of
IthiAL EtiTATE, STOOKS AND SECURITIES AiTHEI'IIILADELPIILk. EXCHANGE.
rir- Handbills of each property Issued separately.
nr" One thousand cop es pnbliehod and eiroulatpd, con-

taining full deecriptio of property to be cold. as also a
partial IDt of propert contained 1p

,ter andootir,Real ,Eetate Ite7offered at rivato sale.. • •
gefr-Sales advertised DAILY '

-

papers.
in all. the daily naNyaT

SALE ON MONDAY. OCT. 28.
will include—

Orphans, Court Salo—Estate .11 ChristianStik__,eldoo'd-,TIIREE;BTORY BRICK- DWELLING, 8. W. corner.ictlerson andSid stn. ' - .1,
Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate—MlKE STORY.BRICK DW.E.LLING. N W. terrine 23.1 and 'Vflight big.
Peremptory rime-JARS-YE LOT or,Giti,K}pl33. PO by248 feet N. E. corner SecondStreet' and'AlleghanY avorala—three fronts. . . .
WALLACE ST—Two-story Brick-D*olllllg, No. 716.NORTH. tIIXTIi ST—Seven Moderti ,'Rbree.story BrickDwellings, with every convenience. No.. 2411, 2112;2413.

241.'N 2412,2421.ara 2428.'above York

.1 AS. S. SIIO7 'LEH, successor-to JOIIN SIIINDLEI: dtO SONS So'Maker!. No. UKP.North ,Delawaro twenty,Flingdelptfa.i , ': , A•l• '' ' •'' -' ' .All wet do oln thebeet mannerand on the lowest and
ir.o,,t lavorabl tonne, and v.:arvantod to give porfoctsatin.faction.

rarticolar al ention event° iepaiiitig:

HINERVA ARON, &O.

PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISiiMEN'i,ii. E.
cornbr of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand SilverPlate, and on all art!.
elpuof value, forany length of Unutngreed on. '

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine (told Hunting Case,DoUble Bottom and Open Face

English, Americut and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;;
Fine GoldHtenSU'Onse and OPen•Faco Levine Watches;
Fine gold Duplex androthel•Watches; Find Silver Hunt—.
log Case and Open' Face English, Americsn and Sol'
Patent Lever andLupine Watehes r • Double Case English
,Qutu-tier and other Watchesu 'Ladles , le.iney Watched;
Diamond Mountains; Finger Rings; Ear itzuga ; Studs,
41C.; Fine Gol&Chainq Medallions ; Bracelets; ScarfMS;
Breaatpins,, ,Vinf Rings; Pencil. Cases, and Jewelry
generally.' • • •

FOR SALF,AoriI large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for s Jeweler, cost $650. •

Also, several. Lots ittSouth Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

. . .

Pitrur FORD' 'Auctioneer -

.11119CLELLAND sucusesiate 'TO .PHILLy FORD d CO, Auctioneers,
' - • No Me AteRKIIrr street.

SALE' OF 1800 CASES BOOTe, SHOES, BROGANS•
BALMORALS,

. . ON litriDaY AIORNING ,

liglaterber dcautne.ncing at le o'clock, wo will soil by •
eltalettin,kr each. 1800 cases MCP, Boyle And youth.,
il6atils Olio ;Brogans, Balmoral', dm%

I euperier assortment of Women's, .3ligeog. ape:
'Cfilldren'e weer.

Tovldeli the early attention of the trade to called. ,

(3 a; WOLBEBT, AVOTIONECE. • ,16 801.th SIXTEL 'Arent.
,LXiourRALE OPliail2NrlidEwnigt, tfit.Nuy•k !43BIiMAY MORNYNVIPNE "V.
' flat: .3., at to otlocxi tr_0 44111°,2. lirtaimdt6LA, Tatfosititi4o/11 Tap:4.400°4 ea cP'

-

.Tir "41,r

FOR HALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO«
perty—Four hundred acres of tuna and'Unibor land.elkibtk:cignatT. Indiana. JOSIAHW.LEEDS.:.oe.4I.IOt4. IVolutit street..

OP:BALE-A LOT OF GROUND AT THE EiQUTEFr
:east corner of Sprimg Garden and Nineteenth streots.talfeet front by about 2'lB feet deep to Buttonwood street.,

Fine iminnvements adjoining. 'fhb is the most desirable
let tor building purposes in tfte northwestern nart of the
city.' Apply to 4 'di4-; 1. V. -Hues,fti North Beyonthstreet.,

FOll BALE OR ENUILANG E FOR MERcHANmst
'five valuable unimproved Ground Ileltta; also several

la] gejsulldlng lota, clear of all lneutubraufle. • Apply tWILLIAM BALL. No. 522 Walnut street:. 00142
TO ,JERENT•

.

TO LET a
Second Story 8.E. eor. Seventh and ITheidnie,AND

Store 612 Cheotant street.
EDWARI;),

odg S. E. Chestnut Inideoventik.

0 TO RENT.—MAILICET •TREvr.-TUA Flllll.story bfielcotore. No.8041darketatreet (Wallowa'
lentof Eliebtb, Nticet, eoittb side),24 foe front by^Ina foot deepwiiUU bo to rent on Idof Novornber.'Applytoi1:1}.104(ig (MTH BERT,. •

American ',iota , I0C24- 1.4 Opposite /ode cadence Hall. (rota il 4* DI,•• • • •

to Itri.NW-LFURNISHEI) PREMISE lips°net et eet, with Ihreeatory doublobac building*rand all ittodepi convenlencen, in complete ordar-Applyto IitACMANCOA. TRAUTWINF
ocl9e,tu,th,Bt• BnslV'alnuttlo.o4,..1 ,

ir, (kEItMANTOWII—FOR,
. SENT, EURNLillapt.—A . Modern Stone Cottage with every any toss..venienee and • within . Ave minutes, fromikarroad Station. Immediate possession given., J:. GUIG.14EY '&BONS. aos Walnut street

11 -FOR RENT-WITH •OR wrnagr ,roExt.
-tun, eubandsoo pointed atone
every conventeitee,vlry desirsb

lendstreet. below Spruce. J. 0 1144:f *l4
lerroim FURNW • .I.4IOFAUF4ONDISTOOdern Re9Wet". aitligt 04 400 ArtelferBroad, Imme4RM4pmeMOONIOInw- kv„
MEY 6046, Weanut Ott tet.' -

FT errf 72,4111tif War'den b o
y Ifset.i.thleratibie fratrolfriationkr"

TO'Rg :Li ' z %TAMAR'BaN'AcrllWhil4Afc!4.* ist6t:

INEZ HIA ORNAMENTAL 'IRONWORKS.—IROBERT WOOD &
I,lannfacturere dt"-- -- • -

CAST, ti ROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS.GARDEN AN CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,
FO CEMETERYVASES, STATUARY'XERA All,S SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS.1136 RIDGE A ENLrE,r

PUILADELFHLA, PA.ROBERT W D. • THOS. S. ROOT.
BRONZE WORK. • -Having fitted p oar Foundry-with speelel, reference td

the above class t Work,we two now, prepared to. WI with-

promptness all acre for Bronze Castings, of every de.,eription, to W ch.3116' subscribers would moat .respect
folly call thea Mon i•if the public,as also to their variedand extensive ortruent Of

Olt AMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to fotuid lathe United States. •• •
sel9-noIROBERT WOOD &CO.,

T. VALGIIAN

QOUTIIWAIt
1...1 TON BTI

lIERItiCK. WM. IL MERRICIC.i JOHN E. COPE.
FO ____,

_' UNDRY, FIFTH AND WASIIING.8,
pgmangrauria.

,_ 4,,I ME &RICK SONti,_ _•s BERS~LND MACHINISTS
andLow Presam.e Blown Engines forarine Sersice.

tors, Tanks, Iron Boats, &0.,'. ,nds,mither iron or brass.
fa for Gas Work'', Workshops and Rail.
Mac/lineal,. of the latest and moat tut-
'.

n of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,I LS, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,n., Pumping Engines, &c. • ,

• Dilleuxiu Patent SugarDolling Ulla-.
*tent Steam Rammer and Aspinwall:.t CentrifugalSugarDrainln, MaahiSe, ~

FNiiMeoufacturoillLand, River and
Bollere, G;u3orn'
Cantiuge of all
ironFrame Ro

road Stations, do ,'
Retort/3 and Go'

DEvery s
desericontrupct

Saw and Ortst
Defactaters,-Fil

Solo Agents for
rater, Neaterdr Woolsors at

GAB rm.
.Thackart,N A

Ganilataros, Lit
Alm public to th
,ChanderP 4tgatfplpoa itto
Ito oaten &,

watnniteit.

raß Sa=t-ILIMEEY, MERRT4I. do
arCdihobtniii, street, mapubtot rs ,of

UL; a., would call the atten on of•r rgo and elegantassortment of GaaI , ~,Jflragketaoamto. ,ThgEolntrodu4• polio bull Andatte/Willing geerd Mr

COPPER AND
Brazier's Copp

•stantly ea hand
CO., No. iSS South

YELLOW METAL SIIEATIIING,r Nano, Bolts and Ingot Fpxp.orcon.nd for ado by BE•NitYItarves.
NUMBER ON:
,LN mobrankl4'ETERckWRlCkti

SCOTCH PIG 4/101.44L14A1Lstore pi 4 for sale Intail° alit, byAF BONS, 115 Walnut street. . ff.
INIOAW7rm°I

cormagp.c4B ;errs_ RiititernasErTv wir • lg 011 V

tiostAs
abyss
ream:ll246i

NTraaviniiiiiii.f4c.. ---- - • , -
-

.
ONPttimA' rMO ..,....‘,L,...,..,,,,.At 9 o'clock, ta the auction Storer ; * 1119,ymro*street, will be seld—... , , , , ~ v ,'4 , I(' t •,'.'Alarge assortment orelegat*Parlot,hoomse audkeeptuaL .ibrary Purniture,•from f0u.7; ...'+V. 4comprialug, via—Vetrek Ball*ripe; If 5Batt Carps* Walnut Parlor tes,Sutter splendid Rosewood . at _Ma M' t' ,`rfig 4'.Sideboards',Library suites imkssqpiokhedetashascanes; Walnut Wardrobe.. BareauaitWashstands, Extend:4llo **i We 0999,Plat' lastre6seil' ikillaiNoc.FOßnti. '

g superior jtosewood 'teetave flaws Forteiiiitrulft .11 1•1ihno & 00.,,wilbeim dillehulekaud Bohan._PARLOR ORGAN. •Onehfison ftHamlin Parlor Organ.
MIRRORS,. .....,-----_--.

Large FrenchPWasigel farmer Glasses., ,"

Sixfine douhlearrellrowlingPleces.—4l4maLE TOLE. • -One Bagatelle Teem. ' '""
'

" "
-•-,

WINES ANDIHRTORS.
An inVolett of -fine PM!, add Meer'', lithuM DratilreliVbisky, G n. &c. ART/ S.KERING ART/iO. PLATED WARE,, ika.Also. a portion of a 8 of:Goode. cotePrialnit a 1assortment of ,Tea Trilies,Brifehla WOW=MSPapier Maehe- Taultti,vriestintet Phstlil TWare. Canisters. Rustic Workil: tan.C,_ inmon.or /3flue ivory handle Dinner and Tea guttiraWmfrat"

Covered, Dishes, Cake .Beirkets. Gard II ,

Coffee Pots, Knife Baidtete,. Foiding y
Kettlea. Lunch tioexs, Bauman% cue, "Otte 'Forks, Plated 'Waiters. Card 'lcemen"- .g3r.

..

S'eViliASugar Boxes, (lank Chairs. OttaftbligINsbeatkmagegadia.
...—...

SALE AT No. 804 MARKET ,RTKIKfit ," ' 9 '49 .'

STEAM BEATING APPAttATUR . D,E .:4 ri7-
OF A RESTAURANT,HO_REIES, dc. ' v• :,' a,

- -;,,5,? ,+

ON TUESDAY MORNING,At ioo'clockat No. WC Market street willbef sm,.K we '

Marketstreet department of Ford%Heistanrentiin` a six to eightbone Boiler. with the_pipasTorthe building, one Cio_ gallon steam lreMAT„ater iSteam Tables and Fixtures, seven COurateratops, twentyRestaurant Tables, iron frames aniling
tops; fiftyArm Chien,twenty High Stoehr. appligaßl*..I.steaming oytters, Show Cme, one.forty quart IceuteitotFreezer. Seamen%patent. &c. • , , ,.; .; .

ORSES. , • ' 1'" ' '
'

One Ray Hotta, H
o, 7yea sol

i
d, andkind in qinigliaardouble hamegs. Suitable tot a familyor fir' lonalearpurposes.

,
~ „ . , •-

Also, a Sorrel Horse, Cyeere old, sound , of good atykaand active. . ‘ •

, .LARGE SALE 011 A FRESH IMPORTATION OP FINSSILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLEmanufactured KYby JOSEPH DEAKIN & SONS,fpf _

held, England. •
OnTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY-MORNINGS.October 'nth and 00th:At 10 o'clock. at the auction snore No'1110Cheatingstreet,street, will be cold, a large assortment of now goods,

received direct from the manufacturF.Particulars hereafter.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AtranoNEEttiiNo. 422 W
REAL ESTATE BALE ON THE P ES, ,

GERMANTOWN. '
ON SATURDAYAFTERNOON.At 2 o'clock, will be sold, without reserve, by order oCthe ExeestMra of Edward Royal, deed.—

A(MES, MAIN ST. -GERbIANTOWN, southeastfrom Manheini at. Theraddimeo, barn, die., 1134 d lot. EWEby 359 feet. Will be sold first. Theremainder of the estatewill be divided into building lots, according to the plaaa.
2 ACRES, PULASKI AykßitiE.—Also over two agree.Pulaski avenue and Seymour street will likewisebe sold In desirable lots.
rir Plans and dam:Miami maybe 144at the Auction

Stare.Sir Saleof the tehote Estate 2iereinplory.
Administrator's eale No 137 Congressetreet. ' •

NEAT DOUSEBOLD FURNITURE..KANO CAI/PRIN.31111.1101(0, BEDDING, SEWING; MACHINE,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.. •

At 10 o'clock, will be told, by catalogue, at No. 117,2=green (below Second and Monroe ,tre.) by order of
irtrater, the entire lioneehold Furniturc4 blirront,
Carpet', Wardrobes, Bureaus, Sofas, Beddo China.
Mullen litendle. &c. Also , a . superior Cab Sewing
Machine. made by Gro+er dc Baker. - • - - •

TB' Matt be ezamined with catalogue* an ritt4TltaVV.frqln. 2to 4, and at o'clock on the morning;of vac
,SALE OF FORFEITED STOCK. '

OK TUESDAY.
The 12th dey of November, 1867, at12o'clock t►illbecold at publicsale, at the 011iee of. thgte Petroleum'Company. No. 142 South Sixth street, adelphie,
shares of the Eltalc of maid Copa, So asleep-
inept of five cent,per share upon zut?' elide, duo SoPt;l2l*
loot, io eoonerpaid. '

By order of W. I. OOMEGYS,"
•

- " Secret ry and Treasafer..
FOR SALE.

TILE DWELLING.N0.1426 WALNUT Street.
For sale,, withor without ,the.1, • Furniture. •

Or toLet FCENISEIED.__'
STABLE and COASILHOUSE.

West side ofFifteenth street, aboveLocust*
Canbe had with the house.

Apply to - JESSUP le MOOSE„
ocuf No. 27 North Sixthstreet.

FOR SALE.---FIRST-CLABS DWELLINGS.
- Franklin street. -Imuu:diste poserdOn.- - •MS North Seventh st..— •---

4228. Fifteenth street. " •

3.310 Lombard street.
260 North Eleventh street." " •

- Store and Dwelling-. 7U5 SouthSecond street.1228 Ogden street. Possession soon.Apply to COPPUCE.& JORDAN,433 Walnut street!

EFOR. SALE—AN. ELEGANT Fotre.sTorty
Stone Residenee-Indit and finished throughout isthe. very beat manner, by the present owner.. ex-pressly for bfrown accupanck, tarnishedwith tra con-veniences-41110 floor painted M. fresco—and In •Nrfeetolder. Situate on West Locust street, nearSt.MathsChurch.J. al. CiUMMEY dc SONS, GAWalnutfittedt. •

IttFOIL SALE—vitE HANDSOME THMEDI3TORYbrick dweping, with three•mtary, back bnildinga.IL bentandfuddled throughont_ in the beat Milano.a 1 di extra couyeilienre,NN-818 North boymth 4014Immediate popeese on. ' one•half may eomain on al
gage. Apply to,couTuK JOHDAN.AWNYOU4Wee. '

InWESTLOOMBQUAIIE—EOR 8A AN ELM-
pint, four-story, 'Uri:two ltorieMesi,deneo;-With Mee-
story double back buildinitst silentson west side otLogan Square. Is built and: timAhed tltz'Oplshout in SU.

Fetter m nutz, has every modern. col:Met:anat.. ,
In 1a

perfect order: Lot feet 6 Inches in front hp 150
Immediate ytintessitn given. J. M. GLIMMEY ,130
608 Walnut street.

lOC SAIA.--NEW BROWN•z•TONE FRONTHouses, No. 2017 Spruce street, lot 24 by 180 root; NnCOM sPrucoFtreet, let 21 by ISO all, to Rittenhousesin:et, 40 feet wide. Fintehedin the meet elegantreamer:E. li. WARKEN.No. 218 Walnut street:"At lmildingefrom Bto 9 and 3to 4. -004-44ts

EARCH SITE .T.—TDE4ANDBOATEtbreevtory Brick Dwelling, with attics and doable
tbree.ctory back buildings, situate No. 17315 :Archtreet; Has every modern convenience and haprovetnentLot 24 feet 6 inches front by 140 feet deep. 4. 4.9{.1114Erdo SONS;508 Walnut street. ,`'.

FOR BALK
Thu elegantand coininodione Rekddenee, southaideWalnut street ; Ski feet 'front, 140 feet deep. Termdeapy. ,Pooseaelon at once. • ..

C. H. P. munarm.
20.3 South Sixthhtreetr


